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PERSONAL AND PR ACTICAL.

Hopo and happiness and homo and heaven.
. I.0 VO to study. Study to lOnrn. Learn to be per
fect.

The past Is the parent of the present; the present 
• the father of the future.

History Is simply' His story— the story of Cod's 
dealings with the human ynce.

"Shun dirt, debt and the devil,'' said sago. John 
Ploughman. Wise advice; follow It.

acthscmnne prepares for Calvary. And Calvary 
Is the stopping stono to victory and glory.

To do right you must bo right The being is the 
fountain, and the doing the stream flowing from IL 

Tennessee has nine foreign missionaries working 
.under our Board. May the number soon increase to 
twenty.

The devil always fights stubbornly, retires sullenly 
when defeated, and awaits'opportunity for another 
attack.

It Is only after a terrlfflc struggle and an awful 
roar and noise that the devil will retire from the 
field of combat.

The devil will always obscure the real issue and 
, raise false issues whenever possible. Hold him to 

flic Issue. Ho cannot defend tb'at.
Wo used to wonder what it meant when- the Bible 

spoke of a person being possessed with a devil. We 
think wo know now. W e have seen living Illustra
tions of such possession.

Oh, brother, how Is your life? Are you living right 
in the sight o f God? Are__}iou -self-eatlsllcd with 
your life? If not, will you not try with God's help 
to bo a better man? Answer the question on your 
knees.

It was rather surprising to rend In a paper like 
the Chattanooga Times a remark about the "Biblical 
adage” that "cleanliness is next to Godliness.”  W ill 
the Times picnso give us the chapter and verso of 
this "Biblical adage?”

"For right Is right since God fs God,
And right the day must win.”

Hut It ‘may”not doTio iuTT'sInsIcTli.-ittle; Cbnil^elo”  
victory usually comes only after a series of tri
umphs and defeats.

It~ls easy to Impugn motives. That is a favorite 
method employed by designing people. But while It 
Is easy and cheap to Impugn motived there Is noth
ing more despicable. It Is something In which no 
honorable gentleman should engage.

The Students' 'Volunteer Movement Convention is 
In session in this city this week. About 4,000 or 
r>,000 persons are expected. Among those present 
are Dr. R. J. Willingham, Secretary of the Foreign 
Mission Board. We shall have more to say about 
(ho Convention next week.

The legislature of South Carolina adjourned wlth.- 
out doing anything In regard to the dispensary. The 
House of Representatives passed a bill abolishing 
It, but the bill was killed by the Senate, thus leaving . 
the matter as at flrsL The dispensary will probably 
become the leading Issue In the next legislative 
campaign.

The Chicago Record-Herald says In black type on 
Its front page: "Fifteen murders, 38 women end 40 
men assaulted, 35 burglaries and hold-ups since Jan.
1. The people of Chicago demand n $1,000 saloon 
license and better police protection.”  Well. But 
would It not be better to abolish saloons entirely?
Is not that the only logical conclusion?

You get in the way of a bad man and ho will 
resort to any sort of means, fair or foul, to get you 
out of the way. What then? Should you refuse to 
Kct In his way for tear of consequences to yourself? 
Nay, verily. But all the more you should get In 
his way and stay there. To do otherwise would ho 
to surrender to bad men, and turn the world pvef 
to the devil.

<Are you unappreciated? Does your labor seem 
In vain? Well, remember It was so with your Mas
ter. Like him, patiently toll on. Do your duty re
gardless of what the Vorld thinks of you. Strive 
to gain the favor not of men, but o f God. It may be 
that a cross awaits, you. But after the cross will 
come the crown, if yon are faithful unto death. He 
himself has promised i t  r

Last year twelve churches in Tennessee gave over 
1100 for Foreign Missions; nine gave over $200; four 
gave over $600, and one over $1,000. This year we 
hope for several to go to $1,000 or over. There are 
one hundred churches which could give $100 or 
mdre. The Convention meets In our bounds. I>et us 
help our Board to report "out of debt”  as It has 
done for the past eight years.

The Baptist Advance says: "The three most thor
oughgoing temperance papers among oar denomina
tional exchanges are the Baptist and Rehector, the 
Biblical Recorder and the ^orth Carolina Baptist. 
They present a gallant leadership and have a loyal 
following.”  We are glad to be put In such good 
company.' The Baptist Advance might also be added 
to this list, as well as other Southern Baptist papero.

On last Wednesday night memorial services In 
honor of MaJ. J. W. Thomas were held by the First 
Baptist Church, of which MaJ. Thomas was a mem
ber for forty years. Appropriate and feeling remarks 
were made by Dr. J. M. Frost, Capt. M. B. Pilcher, 
Mr. J^ Matt Williams, MaJ. C. T. Cheek and Dr. O. 
C. Savage.' Suitable resolutions were adopted. They 
will be published in the Baptist and Reflector.

"Blessed is ho that hungereth and tbirsteth after, 
righteousness, for he shall be fllled.” - To hunger 
and thirst after anything means to want it, to crave 
It, to anxiously' long for it. It Is only when one 
thus hungers and thirsts after righteousness that 
ho shall be filled. He may-get a taste of It other
wise. But he will never be fllled with it. Have 
you that' hungering and thirsting after righteous; 
ness?

As we stated would probably be the case Broad
way Baptist Church, Ix>ulsvllle, In conjunction with 
the Baptist Ministers confprenco of the city, has 
Invited the North American Baptist Convention to 

* meet there in May. The Convention will be held 
between,dhe meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention In Chattanooga' and the Northern Anniver
saries In Dayton. There will bo no free entertain
ment.

The types played a sad trick on our friend the 
editor of the Baptist Standard last week. By leav
ing out the word ”not'  ̂ In one paragraph where it be
longed, and then putting It in the next paragraph, 
where It did not belong, they made him say exactly 
the opposite of what ho meant to say In both para
graphs. It Is too bad,' after an editor has eare- 
furiy thought out a paragraph to have It spoiled In 
such a way.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 
N., C. & St. L. Ry. MaJ. E. C. Lewis was elected 
acting President to fill the vncancy occasioned by 
the death of the lamented John W. Thomas. MaJ. 
Ivcwis was Director General o f the Tennessee Cen
tennial, In which position he displayed remarkable 
administration gifts. He Is President of the Nash
ville Terminal Company and Is owner o f the Nash
ville America!},. He Is (i very clever man jjersonally, 
and will make a worthy successor to MaJ. Thomas.

Wo want to denounce as grossly unjust and abso
lutely false the reports which are being circulated 
against us In certain quaHera. They are being cir
culated for partisan purposes with the hope of im
pairing our Influence wUl» temperance people, We 
repent that we stand where we always stood. Wo 
are against the saloon, and being against the saloon 
we are against the man who la for the saloon, re
gardless of party or person. Here wo have always 
stood. Here we stand to^lay. Here -wo always ex
pect to stand despite misunderstanding and misrep
resentation. 'Whenever 9pr frleRd*

that we have turned traitor to the temperance cause 
they may know at once that It Is false, and wo should 
be glad to have them give It a flat denial.

The Christian Congress Is to meet In Indianapolis, 
Ind., April 24-26.- This Is a CampbelUte organisa
tion, but this meeting was set apart to compare notes 
along the lines o f the differences and agreements be
tween the Baptists and Campbellltes. Dr. E. Y. 
Mullins, o f Louisville, will read a paper on "The 
New Testament Teaching of the Relation of Bap
tism to Remission of Sins and the New Birth.”  We 
will note the outcome with deep Interest, but It Is 
our opinion that no two denominations are further 
apart.

Every one is for temperance In the abstract But, 
not every one Is for temperance In the concrete. To 
be for temperance In the abstract simply me 
that one is opposed to intemperance. That Is easy; 
any one can do that. But to be for temperance in 
the concrete means that one will pray and work 
and vote for temperance. And voting for temper
ance means that he will vote for the man who Is 
against the saloon and against the man who is for 
the saloon, regardlesq of party or person. And that 
is a much harder matter.

Referring to our announcement that Rev. T. P. 
Hendon, o f Athens, has accepted the Field ISdItor- 
ship of the Baptist and Reflector, the Alabama Bap
tist says: "Telly  Is a first class field editor and did 
fine work for the Alabama Baptist W e gave him 
back to the pastorate reluctantly. W e congratulate 
the Baptist and Reflector and commend Brother 
Hendon to the pastors of Tennessee." Thanks, 
Brother Barnett. Brother Hendon will enter upon 
his work March 1. Receive him cordially and treat 
him kindly when be comes among you. W e congfrat- 
ul^te ourselves upon securing so excellent a man 
for the position.

We stated lost week on page 7 that the Middle 
Tennessee Sunday-school Convention would proba
bly be held in Columbia. After that paragraph was 
In type we received the program o f the Convention 
in which it was stated that the meeting would be 
held at Dickson. This program was published on 
page 9. Let It bo understood then that the meeting
will be at Dickson, not Columbia. "AS you notlcud,..
an excellent program Is arranged for the Middle 
Tennessee Convention as well as for the W est Ten
nessee Convention, both of which we republished 
last week. W e hope that there will bo a large at
tendance at both o f these meetings.

He does not live In Tennessee. He attended a 
fifth' Sunday meeting- tn this State, In discussing 
the mission- question he told a story of a man who 
he said gave A dime to missions and gave $10 to 
send the dime. Ho spoke of the members of Boards 
absorbing the money which came to them, o f their 
smoking ten cent cigars, etc. It Is hardly necessary 
to say to our readers that these statements were 
grossly inaccurate; that instead of taking $10 to 
send 10 cents. It takes only 7 cents to send $1; that 
Instead of the members of the Board absorbing the 
money which comes for missions, they , get absolutely 
nothing io r  their services, pay their own street car 
or railroad faro to the meeting of the Board, and 
give their time and money freely to It; that Instead 
of smoking 10 cent cigars, few of them smoke at aH, 
and Hhose who do 'smoke either a pipe or' cheap 
clgats, and pay for thehi themselves. But what we 
started especially to say was that wo happened to 
meet this same brother In a restaurant not long ago.
A friend offered him a cigar. He accepted. The 
clerk asked him what kind he wanted. He replied 
that he did not care, "Just so It was a good one.”  
W e were dffered one, but declined with the remark 
that we did not smoke. W e left the brother qn- 
Joyfng his godd cigar. But we cpuld not help re
calling the remark we had heard him make about 
members 6f Boards smoking 10 cent clgara, and we 
could not help also reflecting upon the Inconslsten- 
dels and frailties of human nature.
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What do you see, O pilgrim, now.
As you etand by the dip of the shore?

Is the river turgid and rapid and deep?

Are you weak and troubled beside the brink?
Are you lonely and sore dismayed 

As the sands are slipping beneath your feet? 
Poor pilgrim, are you afraid?

O, tell us now—It will stay our hearts!—
, For sometime we. too, must stand

On the strange, dim shore by the riverside 
And cross to an unknown land.

And we think of It always with bated breath 
„  And a haunting and nameless fear—
O how shall we feel In that fateful hour 

When we find the river so near?

0  friends beloved, I, too, have feared 
In my journeying day by day—

Have dreaded the stream so solemn and strange. 
That barred the end of the way.

But O, beloved, the river I see!
U Is narrow and shallow and clear.

And Its sound Is a slumberous monotone.
And the other shore Is so near.

1 am not lonely: the angels wait 
With glad welcoming smiles for me;

And over the stream there sweetly floats 
The dlvlnest melody. ‘

I scarce can hear your questioning now.
For the voices long since stilled 

Are calling me clear, and I haste to go 
With my uttermost dreams fulBlled.

—Ehnma A. Lente, In Christian Advocate.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

By Debbie Flelden.

(Read before Knoxville Baptist Sunday-school Asso
ciation^ and requested for publication.)
It Is reasonable to bellve that when we become 

thoroughly educated the evangllxatlon of the world 
will soon be accomplished.

The Church, like Hannah, must bring her youth 
to the temple and dedicate them to be educated for 
and In the ministry of the sanctuary. Jesus says to 
the Church: "Feed my lambs." The most lasting 
and often the very best Impressions of one’s life are 
received while young. Ninety-seven per cent of e ^ rch  
members become Christians before twenty-lRiw 
years of age and eighty-seven per cent, of them 
come from the Sunday-schools.

There arc over thirteen millions of persons gath
ered Into our different Sunday-schools and the great
est opportunity of the Church Is the tr^nlng of these 
young people for Christian service In Its best form.

The Sunday-school teachers constitute the van- 
gnard of the kingdom. I f  each Sunday-school scholar 

~ would give one cent each week to the world’s evangel
ization it would amount to nearly seven million dol
lars, or be nearly one and one-half times as much 
as the entire Protestant Church of America is g iv 
ing for Foreign Missions.

The function of the Church Is the bringing of a 
lost world to CbiisL and how can she do this work 
better than through her young people?

Training for Christian service is, very ImportanL 
and much is being done along this line by our 
churches, but much more ought to be done toward 
the teaching of Christ’s great commission to men.

We all know that Christ said, "Go ye Into all the 
' world add preach the gospel to every creature,”  but 

do we realize what It means?
We all believe that those who do not accept Christ 

as their personal Saviour will be lost, but what do wq 
leally know of the sad, sad condition of those who 
have never beard of him? bo we know bow much 
they need help, or do we realize that this commission 
is to each of ns who has given him our life? Surely 
we do not know or do what we ought to do about 
this cause for which the Church exists.

Missionary knowledge means real missionary work. 
Knowledge bringi/ action; action brings results. 
Where can a love for missions be Instilled Into our 
hearts to better advantage than while in Sunday- 
school?

Surely missionary education ought to be carried 
on In every Sunday-school. There Is a great oppor
tunity for such work now.

I believe that there ought to be much of this work 
done, and I know of no better way than to set aside 
certain' Sundays for missionary meetings. Some may 
object and say that we cannot give up the regular 
lessons, but the cause for which Jesus came Into the 
world will be brought nearer and dearer to our hearts 
and certainly this ought to compensate.

I f  these meetings cannot be monthly, they could be 
quarterly, taking the place, perhaps, of the Review 
Lesson.

Appoint a leader for these meetings who will pray 
much about It and make it mean something to each

.1 -  . ^
Make the meetings Instbictlve, Interesting, attract

ive, suggestive and convictive.
Present facts to the people and let the Holy Spirit 

be the guide. Give variety to the meetings. Use 
Invitations and Interest as many as possible In this 
great work. Have all the helps possible In the way 
of maps, pictures, charts, mottoes, postcards of dif
ferent countries and a good missionary library.

I.et the books be of different kinds—some blogr.r- 
phles of great missionaries, some booVs of mission
ary Action and books on manners and customs of 
the people of the different mission Helds.

These book* can be secui-ed without a very great 
expense from our Foreign Mission Board.

Then the Young People’s Missionary Movement 
has prepared libraries that would be of great help. 
Their Missionary Campaign IJbrary No. 1 has six
teen volumes and sells for $10; Library No. 2 has 
twenty volumes and sells for $10. Aside from these, 
they give nine volumes on Japan for $5; eight vol
umes on Africa or eight volumes on China for $5. 
Any of these can be ordered through Dr. Willingham.

It would be well to have good missionary books 
In the Sunday-school libraries if the regular mission
ary meetings ■'canliot be had. But the meetings 
would mean so much to the school. It would be the 
very beat time and way to develop the prayer life 
of the scholars. Dwell much on this. Show the pic
ture of a missionary and tell something of his life, 
then have special prayer for him and his work.

When we have really become Interested in this 
work it will be no trouble to get us to give of our 
money to it, and who but God knows how many true, 
noble boys and girls may be Inspired to give their 
lives to this noble and grand work.

O, the joy and Inspiration tbftLmust come to the 
Sunday-school that is trj-Ing to educate Us students 
along missionary lines. The Southern Methodists 
have these missionary programmes In their Sunday- 
schools, and last year their Sunday-schools gave 
$484,000 to missions.

Let us up and be doing, realizing the fact that He 
is with us always to help and bless when we are 
doing His will.

A PROBLEM OF LONG 8TAND1NQ.

I will only add that If any school should object 
to this lesson In each quarter—a thing which I can 
hardly conceive— their wants could be met by con
tinuing the old Review Lesson as an alternate topic.

At any rate. If not this, then there ought to be 
a "how” of some sort discovered by which the 
Sunday-B^ool'as' fTwlidfif slibulifnilt'S'fe' tWlSrf'W' 
study. ’The occasional stray catechism question I s ^  
hardly a beginning In the right direction.

L. O. DAWSON.
Tuskaloosa, Ala.

There Is surely no need to say one word about 
the necessity of teaching the world, and especially 
our Own children, the “what” and "why" of Baptist 
belief. I repeat the word “ necessity.”  The problem 
Is how can it be done? A little, not much, can be 
done from the pubplt. Baptist books help, but they 
are generally bought and read by those who need 
Them resur.- HafBre tnilning'solves 'th® problem Tor a 
few—all too few! The B. Y. P. U. has helped Im
mensely, but It has only touched the fringe of the 
fleld. What are we to do about IL especially now 
that Into.tbe South the tide o f Immigration Is turn
ing—a tide mostly non-Baptlst, and much of It 
antl-Baptiat?

The answer lies In the Sunday-school Board. I f  we 
are to preserve and propagate our faith, the Suuday- 
Bcbool Board must be the mainstay of all that work. 
In the Sunday-school Is gathered the bulk of our 
children. At leasL more of them are there than 
anywhere else. At stated Intervals there ought to 
be definitely arranged and carefully prepared lessons 
on the salient features of our faith, suited to all the 
grades of the Sunday-school. This lesson should re
ceive the most painstaking attention and be so 
taught that no child could stay long In a Baptist 
Bible School' without knowing both the "what” and 
the “why” of Baptist doctrine.

This lesson, In. my judgment, ought to occupy the 
Sabbath now given to the Review. Some few teach
ers get some good out of the Review, but for the moat 
part it is a bugbear or It Is nothing. Even when It 
comes to be made good, this other, if lightly handled, 
can be made better.

The diflicultles surrounding every other form of 
doctrinal Instruction will be absent in the Sunday- 
school, In which great teaching service of the 
churches It Is pre-eminently' fitted that the children 
and others should be taught in these great truths 
that have been worth so much to the world.

1 make this plea through the Baptist and Re
flector, which is published at the home of the Sunday- 
school Board, and I ask for it the most earnest con
sideration of the brethren who are charged with the 
enormous responsibility o f preparing lessons for the 
study of our Bible schools. ..............

The editor of the Baptist and Reflector has handed 
me a communication from my loved friend. Dr. L. O. 
Dawson, with the request that I state what has been 
done by the Sunday-school Board along the lino 
suggested by him.

Exactly the thing which Dr. Dawson desires, 
whether it was done satisfactorily or not, was done 
In our periodicals during 190B, the last lesson being 
on December $1. In each quarterly from the pri
mary to the Bible class, was published each quar
ter a graded lesson In the form of questions and an
swers on distinctive Baptist doctrines for use as an 
alternative lesson on Review Sunday. The same sub
ject was treated with considerable fullness In the 
Teacher, while our .Superintendents’ Quarterly con
tained a reprint of the questions and answers as 
given In the Intermediate Quarterly, with the sugges
tion made In the programme a week In advance, that 
this be used as a public drill In the school. Atten
tion was called to these lessons In a double-headed, 
full-page editorial In the Teacher for January, 1906, 
and another double-headed editorial In the March 
number emphasized the first of these lessons. In 
June, when the second lesson appeared, an editorial 
again called attention to the denominational lesson. 
These lessons were on (1) First Principles, (2) 
Church Mempership, (3) Church Organization and 
(4) Church Ordinances. They were prepared by Dr. 
E. J. Forrester, and we have evidence that they were 
used In thousands of schools and In many thousands 
of classes, and with great power for good. I wish I 
had space to give instances which have come to my 
knowledge.

It was deemed best during 1906 to discontinue this 
particular series of lessons. We shall continue the 
doctrinal lessons, however, by having five alternate 
lessons during 1906 on (1) Christ as Man, (2) Christ 
as God, (3) Christ as Revealing God’s 16(111 and (4) 
Christ as Saviour. I am sure In these days we fi®ed 
to emphasise the doctrine of Christ as well as the 
history of Christ.

May I have space to say that wo contemplate large 
plans for making our periodicals effective along 
doctrinal and missionary lines, and in Instruction 
supplemental to the IntumatlonalJessons,. Our great 
dlfllculty—and I say it hoping that I may not bo 
understood as criticising any one— Is in getting the 
attention of superintendents and pastors. Our Su- 
•{lerintendents’ Quarterly was published largely ..as 
an effort to get the attention of superintendents and 
wherever It goes we find a ready acceptance of new 
plans. I f  superintendents and pastors will co-oper
ate with us and read the Teacher and the Superin
tendents’ Quarterly, we hope to find more general ac
quiescence In the very plans many of them are wish
ing for. Without this our best efforts lose much of 
their force and power.

Let me say In conclusion that the most gratifying 
sign Is the widespread interest among the teachers. 
A single paragraph In the Teacher about any new 
and helpful method or book will bring to my desk 
dozens of letters.

The situation is hopeful, and with general, hearty 
co-operation wo can make our periodicals a power 
for good In a measure the most sanguine have never 

' dreamed of. I. J- VAN NESS.

E. Z. Newsom, Bolivar, Tenn,— Last Sunday was 
a beautiful day and the Lord gave us two good oon- 
gregatloofl, one at Enon, at 11 a. m., and the other at 
Van Buren, In the afternoon. A fter the service at 
Enon Mr. Woods and Miss Alice Hammon came down 
the aisle and asked to be united in matrimony, which 
was done in the presence qf .a large congregation, 
in the afternoon at Van, Buren we did not have 
anybody to marry, but we had a good crowd just 
the same. Two were received by letter. The work 
here Is very hopeful. I would like to have the 
preachers in the Unity Aesoclatlon who have not got 
all theli; time occupied to write us at once, as wo 
are in need o f some pastprs now. Brethren, don’li 
fall to do this, as wo have Mverai pastcrless churches 
In our Association. Where la Brother L. B. Crutch
field? I have lost him. Speak out. Brother L. E. 
We need you now. God bless the Baptist gnd R*}’ 
Hector.



Homeward Bound,

Joy and sorrow; pain and pleasure.
Sunshine, shadows, smiles and tears 

Intermingle In this earth-life,
'Mid the passing of the years.

Xilfe Is cheery; life Is dreary;
t - '.—  -  ■ v '  «.-wsAs Wo Journey on the way; 

with pur eyes upon the homeland.
Naught on earth to bid us stay. 

Homeward bound. Homeward bound.

O the Joy, the Joy of meeting.
On that distant, shining shore.

Whore the angels wait our coming.
Those who journeyed on before. 

From the homeland light 1s gleaming 
Through the dark and gloomy' space, 

Cheering many lonely pilgrims
In this long and weary race. 

Homeward bound. Homeward bound.
— Christian Observer.

whose command I obeyed and whose example I fol
lowed when a mere youth In a lovely spot far away In 
Mississippi. Over the hills from Galilee and down 
yon rocky path came our Lord joyfully to fulfill all 
righteousness. In loving Imagination I can see him 
whom the prophet pointed to any said: "Behold my 
.̂nJoved cornea; leojilng .upon the ̂ pw^p^,lAa■an4^,glap...,,. jiparl.
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equipment and Ita building until It stabds unsur
passed by any denominational school In our entire 
Southern land. In this great work we ought not to 
grow weary and feel that we have obtained all that 
we should do for our noble young men and women 
In the way of the higher culture of Intellect and

JERICHO AND ITS ENVIRONS.

It Is now about I I  o'clock and the clouds have 
broken away, and this day Is so quiet and sweet and 
beautiful. With the cloud that is retiring southward 
over the Dead Sea were two peals of thunder that 
awakened surprise In Mr. Sallstrom, who exclaimed: 
"What Is It?" May I not think it is the voice of 
Him who rides on the clouds? To me It does not 
sound harsh, but musical. There Is no church here 
at Jericho with services that I can attend, but my 
soul feels In sweet harmony with Him whom all 
people ought to worship. The Sabbath day does not 
seem to bo observed by the people here.

Since the clouds passed and the valley Is flooded 
with sunlight, two men are off nearly a half mile 
shooting birds. The gun sounded so loud that I 
looketl through my window to see the gunner near 
by, but saw him twice as far away as my ears hud 
located him. Then for the flrst time it occurred to 
mo that I never before had been where the air Is so 
dense, for we are a thousand feet below the level 
of the Mediterranean sen. You know that the air 
becomes rarer and sounds become fainter the. higher 
ytntKO. I do not know of any other plaly like the 
b ro ^  and fertile valley of Jericho so much below 
sea level. The sounds of people talking are strangely 
loud. They are so distinct that the valley seems to 
bo filled with an awful silence. Every sound Is so, 
distinct. Where the little birds fly from bush to bush 
In this yard, I can hear their wings lieatlng the dense 
air. When night comes on and birds have gone to 
roost and people have gone to sleep, jackals bark 
and howl along the banks of the ever singing Wady 
Kelt. How terrlOlc must have sounded the trumpet 
blasts and the shouts of Israel's thousands when they 
were going around the walls of Jericho the thirteenth 

- and last time. The stones themselves, affrighted, 
left their places and hid in heaps of debris.

----- threat -incidents have -occurred Tn ThlB TlctHltyr’ 10“
many respects Jericho Is unique. I will mention 
some as they occur to mo sitting here on this holy 
day In this historic place. Tras ended here and eras 
began here.

Here the -penal wanderings of Israel's host ended, 
and the conquest of the promised land commenced.

Just off yonder a few rods, hy that lone tree, wa^ 
ancient Gllgnl, the flrst camp of the army under the 
leadership of Joshua; while across the Jordan the 
camp fires of Moses' last bivouac cost their lurid 
glow across this place.

Here ceased the manna, that strange, but sweet 
and nutritious food like wafers made with honey 
miraculously supplied to them for forty years. Here, 
too, men, women and children ate their first meal of 
the bread of the land.

Here circumcision was renewed, which had been 
discontinued since they left Egypt forty years ago, 
the greatest observance of this rite that ever oc
curred.

Twice had the angry floods been driven back to 
make a dry way for the people to pass over— the 
first at the Red Sea; the second at Jordan out 
lender. Tjie melted snows of Hermon had Increased 
the rush of this terrible river; but the waters had to 
stop and divide.

Elijah’s wonderful career ended here when he 
cFossed this Jordan to his ascension; and at the same 
place Elisha recrossed entering upon his prophetic 
and miracle-working career.

The first sermons of the gospel era were preached 
here and the first Christian baptlstm were adq̂ l̂nls- 
tered here in this same Interesting, wide and deep 
and rapidly-flowing river. The first calls to repent
ance rang out In the dense air of this wonderful 
place. .

Sweetest of qjl, our Saviour was baptised here,

ping on the hills." And had I been here then where 
I am now, i  might have heard as distinctly as 1 
heard the thunder of that cloud over the Dead Sen, 
the voice of Christ’s Father from heaven, saying: 
"This Is my heloved Son, In whom I am well pleased."

Oh, may my conduct be such that he will be well 
pleased with me. I  court no- greater honors.

When our Saviour’s blessed footsteps were going 
to Jerusalem the last time, he passed through Jeri
cho and paused long enough to give sight to some 
blind men and to take dinner with Zacchaeus and 
save him and his family and to proclaim the gracious 
fact that "the Son o f Man Is come to seek and to 
save the lost." Does not all this make honor enough 
for one village and its environs? But not all of Its 
religious history have I told here.

This has been a happy Sabbath to me; and I hardly 
feel like speaking of the fertility of this valley, the 
large oranges raised here, the beautiful and copious 
fountain near-by that turns a mill In 200 feet of the 
spring, and the large sycamore tree that I saw by the 
road between the village and the fountain, and of 
the secular history that Antony gave Jericho to 
Cleopatra; and that Herod the Great, who built 
so many theatres and other public buildings In dif
ferent cities, died here. Vespasian destroyed It; 
Hadrian rebuilt. It; and the Crusaders again de
stroyed it. O Jericho, if thou hast suffered loug 
enough the curse that the leader of God’s hosts pro
nounced on thee, 1 should like to see the hand of 
Intelligent industry laying off thy orange groves; and 
I should like to see thy fertile plains waving with 
golden grain, and thy ancient palm trees rise once 
more.

I.iet me, through the Baptist and Reflector, thank 
those kind friends who have written me those good 
letters so cheering and helpful to me. In my rush 
going, seeing and recording, I may not have time 
to answer, though I would , like to so much. But I 
expect to carry all these letters and keep them as 
souvenirs of friendships. But after this is published 
a letter would hardly have time to find me here. I 
expect to he wending my way among the sights on 
my homeward path. I want to stay two weeks in 
Paris, France; and at least one week in London. But 
I do not know yet. G. M. SAVAGE.

S. W. B. UNIVERSITY PARAGRAPHS.

In a recent article by one of our greatest leaders, 
on the relation of Baptist schools to the denomina
tion, he says that there are three kinds of relation-, 
ship that our best schools sustain to the denomina
tion. First, the controlling power Is lodged with a r. , w j  .  ... , -

-tmclety-cmmgmefl of- t h ^ o r s  aIohr-“̂ e c o n d l> V - - - .^

Just as we feel that we ought every year to give 
to missions, at homeland abroad, so we ought to feel 
that olir work here Is a long and arduous task, but 
one which will yield us the highest returns, and 
which ought to bo our Joy and pride. Denominations 
are judged to a large extent by their Institutions of 
learning, and the Baptist State Convention should 
see that the great host of Baptist young people are 
not ashamed o f their University.

We hope to reopen next September the I.aw De
partment o f the University. We are receiving many ■ 
applications from prospective law students.

The faculty have adopted a plan by which they al
ternate in visiting the young men in their rooms in 
Adams Hall. The young men do not know at what 
moment a member of the faculty will knock at their 
doors. I f a student is not at his pidee and at work 
he is required to give an account of himself. This 
system is not regarded as police regulation, but wo 
feel that there are some students who need careful 
watching, and no discrimination can be made. The 
faculty on their visits will render assistance to any 
student in his studies. The young men fully appre
ciate the spirit of Interest In their present welfare 
that prompts this new order of things.

Mrs. MeCulley, the new matron of Ixtvelaco Hal^ 
Is a ciiltmed and motherly woman and is greatl.i^ 
delighting the young ladles. She knows how food 
ought to bo cooked and looks carelully after the 
household needs.

Miss BMItli A. Roper, the dean of the Woman’s De
partment, gives her constant time and attention to" 
the young ladies, and Is a lady of refinement and 
thorough culture. Her influence Is proving most 
beneficial in thfe Hall. The education o f young 
ladles does not consist only In mathematics. French,
l..atin, science, etc., but In refinement and elegance 
of deportment, and these lessons are taught them 
in the Hall.

Wo find that with our regulations here the young 
ladies care less for young m^n than young ladies of 
distinctly female schools, as they recite In the same 
lecture rooms and often surpass the young men in 
the excellence of their work. The faculty are more 
and more In favor of the college education of youug 
men and young ladies together. Both shrink from 
discrediting themselves by a poor recitation In the 
presence o f the other sex.

Our beautiful new Conservatory of Music Is a 
"thing of beauty," and our four splendid music 
teachers have their hands full. More and more. Prof. 
Rudolph Richter, the head of the Conservatory', 
seems a great artist, as well as director.

the controlling power is In the hands o f a self-per
petuating board of trustees. Thirdly, the school Is 
controlled by the State Convention, which selects 
the board of tnistees, which Is responsible to the 
Convention. The writer Is heartily in favor of this 
third plan of running our schools. He further says 
that the action of the. board of trustees should be 
subject to the controlling itower o f the Convention. 
Vacancies should be filled by men selected by the 
Convention. He thinks that the presidents of our 
colleges and boards , of trustees can be trusted, but 
thinks It would be the best for their actions to he 
reviewed by the controlling power, which Is the de
nomination. This Is exactly the relationship that the 
Southwestern Baptist University sustains to the de
nomination in the State. It Is not controlled by the 
trustees selected by a society or by a self-perpetuat- 
Ing board of trustees, but by trustees selected and 
approved by the State Convention. By the action 
last October requiring the trustees to report to It an
nually the condition and work of the University, 
the Convention takes Into its hands the authority to 
review, and, i f  It desires, control the action of the 
trustees, who are Its agents in carrying out its work 
o f higher education under its auspices.

Baptists, we ought to have here a University the 
equal of Vanderbilt or Sewanee or any other denomi
national Institution in this State. We already have 
a standard of study required for graduation almost as 
high as Vanderbilt. W e have secured in the last 
year one of the finest faculties In the South, and have 
obtained some first-class equipment; but the great 
Baptist denomination of Tennessee, progressive, rich 
and prosperous ought to be zealous not to be behind 
any other denomination In their State. W e ought 
not to regqrd the University as now being all we 
wish for, but we ought to add to lU  faculty. Its

doing some splendid work. He has organized and 
Is now training a Choral Society, in which our stud
ents may get excellent vocal Instruction free.

Pro f.'A . L. Rhoton, our enthusiastic new profes
sor of mathematics, has been taking his pupils back 
to the "beginning" and reviewing them In arithmetic. 
He has recently secured more splendid apparatus for 
his department, among other things a fine telescope; 
Next year he will give a course In engineering, look
ing specially to railroad construction.

A ll our other departments are advancing and doing 
splendid work. It is our ambition to urge all Bap
tists to patronize the University, not simply because 
It Is theirs, but because It is the best. I know of 
no place where siich an education may be secured at 
so little expense. We desire not only to train the 
intellect, but the soul;, not olily the brain, but. the 
heart; not only the mind, but the spirit. While giv
ing the most thorough education, we put character, 
above all culture. I feel that Baptists who patronize 
the Institutions of other denominations are not only 
doing their own denomination an Injustice, but also 
their children and the church to which they belong.

I am just in. receipt of a letter from a believer In 
Christian elucation who Is not a Baptist, but who 
writes me a most cordial letter in whlck he says: "I 
want to assure you that you have my hearty co-oper
ation In anything you may do for the higher educa
tion of young men and women. 1 sincerely hoi>e 
you will be able to accomplish all you have started 
out to do, and I believe you will. Please fin-J enclosed 
my check for $500 toward the endowment you are 
striving to raise." Isn’t that glorious? Oughtn’t It 
to make every Tennessee Baptist who ought to help 
and Is not doing so feel badly? Beloved brethren, 
do not wait for me to come after the gifts, but send 
them on. I f our people will rally generously and



promptly, we shall secure the $25,000 oRcrcd by the 
National Education Society. I further believe that 
If we show the spirit of self-sacrlfleo that the Edu
cation Society win do more for us.

The health of the students Is superb. One young 
ceniolalas thaV 

having gained twenty pounds.
P. T. HALE. Pres.

resident of Ix>ng Bench, Jinvlng migrated thither- 
. ward In search of health. So the Tennessee preacher 
was Introduced In a very happy, speech by that other 
and better Tennessee preacher. Rev. James Waters, 
p.p.

The - sermon had betm carefully w'ritten out In
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his people will put Into his work In the pulpit and
everywhere!

At Jonesboro, Pastor J. R. Chiles preached. Con
gregations fine. Morning subject: "Home Missions." 
Evening subject: "Glorying In the Cross.”  Sunday- 
school Improving.

Ight bo a outlook at Bell Avenue Church, knoxvlllo. Audiences

I

I '

THE FRONT PAGE W ILL TELL.

The front page of the Baptist and Retlector will 
tell, each week, what Tennessee Baptists have done 
for Home and Foreign Missions. Our gifts to date 
stand ns follows: Foreign Missions, $*,117.82; Homo 
■Missions, $3,937.70. These figures will Indicate the 
stupendous task before us from now until the last 
day of April. The .next Imuo of the Baptist and 
Reflector will have added-to these figures whatever 
has been received during the week, nnd so on for 
each week until the close of the campaign, April 30. 
The total contributions for Homo nnd Foreign Mis
sions Inst year were ns follows: Foreign Missions, 
$13,632.17; Home Missions. $7,321.37.

It will be seen by comparing these figures with 
the amounts given up to date, that we must raise 
$6,544.35 for Foreign Jlissions, and $3,383.67 for 
Home Missions, to do ns well ns we did last year. 
But the churches in convention assembli-d. voted to 
Increase our gifts by forty per cent. It will be seen 
by this that our failure will be shameful It the 
churches do not take this matter In hand at once. 
We have tracts and envelopes for both Home and 
Foreign Missions In this office, that will be sent to 
churches and pastors that will use them. Dr. W ill
ingham has agreed to give a few dates through the 
State on Foreign Missions. Dr. Gray has agreed 
to do the same for Home Missions, nnd Dr. Brown, 
the Superintendent of the mountain work will pro
bably give the month of April to Tennessee. W ill 
not every pastor begin now to plan for a great in 
gathering for Home and Foreign Missions? The 
Secretary hopes to get to the office at least once 
each week, and will make the changes in the figures. 
Shall we have the pleasure o f counting your gift? 
Watch the Baptist and Reflector to. see the figures 
grow. The front page will tell. W. C. GOLDEN.

THE PSYCIE TEMPLE.

Twenty-five miles south o f the city of the Angels. 
(Los Angeles), California, is the charming seaport 
town o f Long Beach. It has a population of perhaps
25,000. It is now mid-winter In Tennessee, yet It 
is spridgtime In Long Beach. Orange trees are in 
blossom and in fm lL Lime trees, the lemon tree, 
eucalyptus, palm trees, figs, olives and, in short, 
all tropical trees, grow and flourish here In great 
profusion. The earth is clothed with her carpet o f 

— g r w , and tt o roses blush'-anB'TBeTragrance of the 
geranium fills -the air. Here, near the tip of the 
great Pacific, has been erected a magnificent temple, 
which has been dedicated to the science of the soul,

. to practical Christianity and the service of humani
ty. The building cost, exclusive of Its furnishings, 
$26,000. The gg-ound floor is to be .rented out to 
business firms for legitimate, honest commercial 
purposes. The basement, about 60 x 70, is to be 
used for social gatherings, festivities, etc. The 
auditorium, in the second and third floors. Is for pub
lic meetings. It has seats for 1,000 people, beauti
fully finished and furnished, and most admirably 
adapted for public speaking. In addition, there are 
on the second floor two heautifully furnished office 
rooms, used by Dr. W. R. Price, tpjd moving spirit 
of the enterprise. There are also ladles' parlors, 
reading rooms, a library, toilet rooms, class rooms 
and other convenient*apartments. The entire build
ing Is of pressed brick anS presents an Imposing 
appearance, as It fronts on one of the principal 
streets of the city. On the occasion of the dedica
tion, the auditorium, which was completely filled, 
was most beautifully decorated with tropipal ferns, 
flowers and palm trees, presenting the appearance 
of a gardeh of rare and engaging loveliness. Oh tTio 
platform, which was beautifully carpeted and taste
fully decorated, was seated a bevy of bright young 
ladles, who. with some equally bright young men, 
liirnlshed the most entertaining music for the oc
casion. The writer had come, across the continent 
to preach the sermon. Led by some minister who 
did hot fancy the plain, orthodox teaching of Dr. 
Price, the Ministers' Association of the city had 
the nlfeht before declined the invitation of the So
ciety to attend the exercises. This minister felt 
somewhat lonesome. But while ho was feeling no 
little embarrassment on this acco'unt, what was his 
Joy and tiirprise to be confronted by our peerless 
Dr. James Waters, who had but recently become a 

•

referred to. It was rend entirely, that It might 
matter of record throughout.

The discourse was heard .with the most respectful 
nnd the closest attention, and at the close of the eS- 
^rclses the most flattering encomiums were passed 
ui>on the preacher, nnd If ho had not been well set
tled In the knowledge that ho was Just a simple, 
plain, rather old-fashioned Baptist preacher, these 
people might have made him think more highly of 
himself than ho ought to think. Title sermon was 
printed, entire. In the Monday dally pnpttr of the 
city nnd the Society resolved to publish it In tract 
form. ' Dr. W. R. Price rend the scriptures nnd Dr. 
James Waters offered the prayer, nnd these, with the 
sermon nnd the entrancing music, constituted the 
dedicatory exercises.- This Is the only temple In 
existence of which we have any knowledge that has 
been erected and dedlct^ed to the science of the 
soul. The Society does not claim to be a church. 
It is composed of members of the different churches; 
but they are unusually Intellecttml nnd mutually 
bound together under the exalted Ideas nnd jirlncl- 
pies of psychology. Their lives are correct, their 
principles are pure, their fellowship beautiful. To
morrow night a banquet has been arranged in honor 
of their Tennessee guest, whom they persist in hoW- 
Ing in too great esteem. But the charm of the, 
air, the place, the music of the sounding sen that 
ceases never, has lured me to write this overlong 
letter. I must soon return to "God's country."

The land of pure nnd balmy air.
Of streams so clear and skies so fair.
Of mountains grand and fountains free.
The lovely land of Tennessee.

A. J. HOLT.

EAST TENNESSEE.

are large, extra chairs needed at almost every serv
ice. SUndgy-Bchool overflowing the building. Plans 
made for adding a Sunday-school room." Additions 
seventeen since Pastor Sharp took charge.

Rev. J. E. Hughes has been called to Ellzabethton 
Church. Ho is a brother of conviction, courage, zeal 
nnd spirituality, and, under God, ho will lead the 
noble band to yet higher nnd more fruitful service.

Here, the pastor preached on "Doing the W ill of 
God," second of two sermons on the same theme. 
Evening Subject: "Scriptural Repentance." Brethren 
A. C. Atchley nnd Hugh Clark elected deacons. Our 
Ladies' Aid Society announce a bazaar nnd market 
on April 14 (day before Easter). Proceeds for organ 
fund. O. C. PEYTON.

.Maryville, Tenn.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Pastor R. B. Shoun preached at Bethel Church 
IM'atauga).. Fine Sunday-school. l.arge attendance 
and good InteresL Offering for SLite Missions $17.24. 
Themes, "The Christian's Wealth” nnd "Fulth.”  The 
Sunday-school Convention of Wataug.a Association 
meets at Bt-thel Church fifth Sunday In April.

At Morristown Pastor J. M. Haymore preached at 
both hours. Morning: "A  Runaway from God." One 
addition by letter. Night: "Seeking the Ixtst.”  One 
received under watch-care. Good congregations. 
Sunday-school, 179. B. Y. I’ . H. growing In Interest.

The East Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Con
vention meets the last week In July with the Ellz- 
abethton Church (WatJiuga). Tho executive com
mittee will In due time Issue a program that will 
give all Infonnatlon ns to subjects, speakers, rail
road rates, etc.

Pastor J- A. I.X)ckhart had a fine day at New Mar
ket Brethren S. K. W itt and G. H. HInchey or
dained asyeacons. Rev. E. T  Witt, of-Talbott, as
sisted In tho ser\'Ico and preached 6n "Strength nnd 

. Beauty In His Law.” The pastor preached to a good 
congregation at night. The .work at . New Market la 
promising.

Pastor W. H. Hicks closed a meeting at Sugar 
Grove (Watauga). Baptized twelve, restored two. 
Meeting continued twelve days. Rev. W. J. Potter 
preached four times. Tho church worked well, nnd 
the meeting was enjoyed, Brother Hicks was gen
erously compensated for his labor.

Pastor B. R. Downw had a busy day at Newport. 
Morning subject: "The Meaning of Conversidq.”  Buie- 
tized one. N ight subject; "Tho Nobleman’s Faith." 
Two repelvcd by letter. W ill commence building 
new house of worship In spring.

At Third Creek (Tennessee) Pastor J. C. Shlpo 
preached. Good audiences. Collection for orphan
age. The church Is systematic In contrBuitlng. Pas
tor Shlpo was recently “ pounded" In a most ener
getic fashion. Ho nnd his family, ns well as many 
of tho members, were surprised, since It Is the first 
time In tho history of tho church a pastor has been 
BO treated. Such tokens of appreciation and affec
tion bind together tho hearts of pastor and people. 
For tho glory of God, for the good of our cause, and 
to tho honor of our churches, they ought to hocomo 
fur, far more frequent. I^et tho good women, hero 
and there. In our churohes, who road these linos be
stir themselves and arouse the zealous co-oporatlon 
of .the church members, nnd lot all In each church 
unite In liberally "pounding”  the pastor. His grati
tude will bo seen In his face, voice and step, nnd 
my, my, what vim such ovldenco o t  the esteem of

The Home Mission Hoard Is very happy to Inform 
our great brotherhood of the South that Rev. J. F. 
Love has been secured ns Assistant Corresponding 
Secretary of the Board. Dr. Ivovo Is widely known 
thoiighout the South, esimclally In Virginia, North 
(.’arollna nnd Arkansas, where his ministry has been 
spent. Ho has culture, deep piety and genuine con
secration. Ho Is a strong writer and a gifted speak
er. He comes to his new work with large and suc
cessful experience as State Mission Secretary of. 
Arkansas. Ho Is in the very prime of life, and be
lieves with all his heart that Southern Baptists have 
a supreme opiiortunlty and responsibility In the oo- 
lossal work of the Homo Mission Board. Brother 
Love enters upon his work the 1st of March. W ill 
not every one who reads this announcement pray for 
God's richest blessing upon him and the great work 
tq which we believe ho Is called of God?

B. D. GRAY, Cor. Sec.
Atlnnt-j. Gn.

SEMINARY DOTS.

Each week has Its bitter and sweets to tho men 
who are In tho Seminary for work, but generally the 
sweets are so much greater than the bitter that wo 
do not notice tho latter. But during the last two 
weeks we have had so-many good things. I  feel 
like telling all of the brethren who are not here and 
ought to bo, what they are missing. During the 
past two weeks Dr. Robertson has been delivering 
leciiires pn Paul'j mlnlatry.-.and-they-are truly fine. 
During this time Dr. Sampey has been lecturing on 
tbo Psalms, and every lecture is a feast of good 
things, not too much, however, but Just enough so 
wo would all bo hungry for tho next meal. Dr. 
Zwemer, of Arabia, delivered two lectures to us 
Friday night on "W hy Not Be a Missionary?" and 
l^rabla as_n Mission Field." Botli. lectures were 
much enjoyed by all. Many of the students are 
going to attend the Students' Volunteer Convention 
at Nashville this week . C. B. BRYDEU4.

B. F. Stamps, Franks, I. T.— ‘:Pray ye the L-ord 
of tho harvest.”  This text was suggested to mo 
while rcjullng Dr. R. R. Acreo's earnest appeal for 
Nashville. That the Baptists of Tennessee have too 
long neglected Nashville Is apparent to all who know 
the situation. Dr. Acree's apiieol to Tennessee Bap
tists Is timely. But It seems that one additional sug- 
gtistlon should be allowed. It is the one‘used as the 
caption o f this article. Money Is needed, but men 
are needed more sorely than money. I f  wo pray .for 
the greater gift—men— with It God will Include the 
less—money. I f God should send a half dozen such 
men ns R. R. Acroo Into Nashville— nnd all things 
are imsslblo with God— they would become a mighty 
factor In solving tho Baptist problem In Nashville. 
I am sure that every Baptist in Tennessee, outside of 
Clarksville, will Join In this prayer. Bast and West 
TonnessetxBaptlsts have no conception of tho great 
destitution In Middle Tonnessoe.

J. H. Burnett," Pastor, Springfield, Tenn,— There
will bo n Workers'. Meeting with the Springfield Bap
tist Church March 8 arid 0. Rev. W. C. Golden will 
bo with us, and the pastors and preachers of Cum
berland Association. Wo earnestly and cordially In
vito every church In tho Association to send at least 
one messenger to this meeting. L<ot us make It a 
great meeting. Be sure to come. Brother Bldltor, and 
help us. Wo need you.



PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.

First Church.— I’ listor niirrows prcnchcd on “Je- 
hovah-JIreh" nnd "The Invisthle God.” Two added 
by letter.

• EageOeW,^flatpi-^r«,u.iy:i\pflhvd-pj^,.';’Ehcs«-,-fli«^^ 
tlnlB of Mlsslonnh' Endeavor—Vision. Faith, Action.” 
Dr. Pettus, Y. M. C. A. College Secretary Tor Chinn, 
also spoke on niisslonH. Since-last report, twelve re
ceived by letter and one for baptism. Union service 
at night. Baraca-Class nnhual banquet Friday night; 
sixty present nnd a great time. Throe hundred In 
Sunday-school. Special offering by Sunday-school of 
|38 to building fund.

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “Delayed An
swers to Prayer” nnd "God’s Use of the Weak Things 
of the World." One baptism, one by letter, two pro
fessions.

Cenlral.-^Pastor Ixifton preached on “Square Deal” 
nnd "Heart Purpose." 315 In S. S. One received, 
for baptism.

North Edgefield.— Pastor preached on "Prepara
tion for a Revival”  nnd "Joy In Service.”

Immanuel.— Pastor Ray preached on "Tho One 
Step between Us nnd Victory” and "The 'Measure 
of a Man."

Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on "Our Agree
ment with Each Other” and “The Importuning Moth
er.” Several forward for prayer.

Centennial.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ The 
Power of the Gospel” nnd "Strengthening the Faith 
of Others.”  One rwelyed by letter; 135 In S. S. 
Oooil B. Y. P. U.

North Nashvlllq.— Pastor Swope preached on “The 
Power o f tho Holy Spirit”  nnd "Power of Faith.” 
Four for baptism, two by letter, baptized seven. Antl- 
Saloon l..eague of North Ifashvllle organized at tho 
church in evening.

lyockeland.— Pastor Homer preached In the morn
ing on "Tho Holy Spirit In Missions.”  One baptized. 
99 In S. S. Union Antl-Saloon League meeting at 
night; organized with 126 members.

Belmont.— Pastor preached in the morning on “God 
Is Love.”  Anti-Saloon League meeting at night.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor McCarter preached on 
"The Parable of the Sower” and "John the Beloved.” 
180 in S. S .

Mill Creek.— Preaching by pastor Reid on "Trans
figuration of CbrisL”

New Hope.— Pastor Gupton preached at 11 a.' m. 
on "The Wonderful Knowledge of Christ”  Pastor 
resiemed, to take effect 1st of May.

ML Hermon.— Preaching by Pastor F. P. Dodson 
on "The Now Covenant.”

Franklin.— Pastor H ill preached on “Blind Bnrtlm- 
aeus" and "Prisoners of Hope.”  One received for 
baptism'.  ̂ -

Brother Van Ness spoke at Clarksville before the
B. Y. P. U. on "The Sunday-School Board ns a Mis
sionary Force,”  and preached at the night service. 
Dr. Acree preached In the morning on "Christ In the 
State.”

Third.— T. L. Cato preached on ’ ’Reconciliation" 
nnd "Standing with Christ.” 200 In R. 8.
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Memphis.
First Chnrch-"-Pnstor Boone preached on "The 

Dignity and Obligation of a Christian” nnd “ The

slons of faith nnd others inquiring tho way.
Central— Pastor Potts preached. Two by letter.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached. Baptized one.
McLomoro Avenue— Missionary Thompson preach

ed. Two professions, one received for baptism. A 
number asked for prayer.

Seventh Street—Deacon Roper preached In the 
morning. Song service at night. One by letter. Pas
tor Strother called to tho bedside of a sick brother.

LaBolIe Placed—Pastor Sherman preached. Two by 
letter, two baptized.

Lenox— Pastor Reese preached to good congrega
tions.

Rowan—-Pastor Bearden preached at botit hours to 
large congregations. -

Central Avenue— Pastor Whitten preached. One 
by letter. Church raised. $400 toward building a 
pastor’s homo. *

Brother H. A. Dubolse, of Coldwater, MJss., was 
present at the Conference.

to the churches of Salem Association. Brethren, 
wo must - wake up nnd do something for this desti
tute field. I am determined by the help of God to 
do all I can for the cause In this section.

J. T. Oakley.— I was at home Sunday. Good con- 
**«taU oa.6a tu «l»y- > atmday- we had-,* great arowd.-;v iw 
Round Lick is a great place for gatherings fourth 
Sundays. The church unanimously voted to hold 

..two whole days’ services during the Christian Work
ers’ meeting. The meetings will open at 10 a.m.,
March 27, and continue two days. I  wish brethren 

•from a distance who expect to come would write me 
at once. We want to use tho same songs. Our 
church ordered seventy-five new copies of "Glorious 
Praise,”  and wo aro fixing for good times. Isn’t 
the weather fine?

Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. Jones preached on "Bethesda— 

A Story of Blight nnd Blessing.”  In the morning. Two 
additions by letter nnd two- by baptism. 326 In 8. S. 
At night Secretary McGill of tho Y. M. C. A. gave an 
Interesting address.

Second— Pastor Waller preached on "A  Breakfast 
With the I.ord” and ’’Homesickness.” 249 in S. S. 
One received by letter. Many requests for prayer. 
Two professions.

Central—Brother A. B. Booth preached on "Per- 
Bonnllty of tho Savior” and "The World’s Greatest 
Event.”

Cleveland— Pastor Wright’s themes were “The 
Trinity”  and “The Double Drawing Nigh.”  Two re
ceived for baptism .and one by letter.

East Chattanooga—Pastor- R; J. Gorbet preached 
on "Power”  nnd "Prepare to Meet Thy God.”  120 
In S. S.

Flestwood Ball, Lexington, Tenn.— At Huntingdon 
folks were turned away at both services Sunday be
cause we couldn’t seat them, but especially at night.

—Gne lady, wife o fa prominent merchant In town. 
Joined by letter. The brethren will buy th r^  dozen 
chairs to help seat the people. The Young Ladles’ 
Missionary Society of Ivezlngton Church b u  raised 
$50 for church Improvement, given $25.80 for mis
sions, assisted in raising $30 for the Orphans’ Home, 
and has In hand $10 on a fund the Society will raise 
for purchasing a handsome new church organ. The 
organization began existence In July.

J. K. Bone, Missionary State Board, Lawrenceburg,! 
Tenn.— Two good sen’Ices; two Joined at the mom-i 
ing service and one at nighL We will have some 
to baptize In the near future. Our Sunday-school 
it growing beautifully. To God be all the, glory. I 
have always felt that In Btother Folk we bad one 
of the safest, wisest and best of editors. But .after his 
advice in last week’s paper about those "boots” 1 
am not prepared to say yet awhile. If. however,- 
Brother Folk has not been deceived as to the speed 
they are the very thing. But I -will walL I f  Brother 
Folk should take an agency it would be so nice to 
order through him. I believe our editor will use 
all needed care.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— I have been con
fined to a sick room for tho last three Sundays. I 
hope to be able to be out by the next one. My 
homo church (Peyton's Creek) had prayer service 
yesterday. W e have the banner Sabbath school. 
A  good collection was reported for the Orphhns’ 
Home. The Third Sunday in March is mission day. 
We trust that it will be a day of grfeat sacrifice. 
Brethren, pray for me that I may be able to stand
up for Jesus.

J. B. Lawrence.— Yesterday was a banner day with 
us. W e reached the high water mark in Sunday- 
school. For the past two years the school has been 
growing, but for the last six months the growth 
has bMn marked. Yesterday we had 167 In attend
ance. There is also a revival spirit In the church. 
In our services yesterday there were four profes
sions of faith. Three of these Joined the church. 
During the month of February there have been ten 
additions to the church by baptism and several pro- 
fcslons of faith In the regular services which have

Knoxville.
Onkwood.-^Pastor preached on "The Four Alls of 

Christ”  nnd "God’s Approval to Reason.”  Good col
lection for Foreign Missions.

Grove City.— Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “ The 
Power o f Love” and "The Observance of tho Sab
bath." Pour baptized. Tho revival spirit continues 
in the church nnd cottage prayer-meetings. Pastor 
is now in a meeting at Mt. Harmony Church, with 
Brother W. W. Bailey, of Dandridge.

Island Home.— Dr. R. J. Willingham .preached In 
tho morning on John 3:16. Pastor preached at night 
on "Christ and the Man of Gudarn." 225 In S. S, 
Fine collection for Foreign Missions.

Bell Avenue.— 203 in S. 8. B. Y. P. U. crowded. 
Fine mission spirit. One addition, Very many turn
ed away at night. Two conversions, one addition 
by letter, four approved, four baptized. Very much 
heed of more room.

Deaderlck Avenue.— Pastor Perryman preached In 
the morning on "Ten Against Two.”  Dr. R. J. W ill
ingham preached at night. One received by letter, 
four baptized, fifty-seven In S. .
- Euclid Avenue.— Pastor Hurst preached on "Su
preme Love to Christ" and "Knopklng at. tho Heart’s 
Door.”  One approved for baptism, one baptized, 
166 in 8. S, ,  ̂ '

Broadway.— pastor Atchley preached on "Supreme 
Virtues” and "Religious Problems of Sin and Slok- 
ness.”  Nine by letter, one for baptism, 493 In S. S. 
Mission 8. 8. organized with ninety-three members.

First.— Pastor Harris preached on "The Baptism 
of Fire”  and ‘“The Bible Miracles; Aro They Really 
AbsoluteT”  Two by letter, one under watch care; 
346 in 8 . a.  ̂ _____ ’......

B. W. Cole. Eaglevllle, Tenn.— 1 was much Im
pressed with the story written by Grace T. Whit
lock, of Carson and Newman College. The tears ran 
freely at the pictured call, ns It seemed so much 
like a real call. A t the International Convention It 
will be a feast to hear from the foreign fields. But. 
let us not forget Tennessee, qpd what the temper
ance people are trying to do. I f Tennessee can get 
rid of thh great evil, the saloon. It will be the great
est deed this State or any other ever did. .

not Joined the church. W e are doing this in our 
regular services. The church Is In better working 
order than It ever was before and through the power 
of God’s Spirit we are bringing things to pass.

J. E. Hughes, Ellzabethton.—Wo had a great day 
at Ellzabethton Sunday.- The weather was very 
tlireaterilng nnd It seemed that there would be a 
down-pour of ralii. Yet there were 171 In Sunday- 
school. There would doubtless have been over 200 
had the weather baen favorable. The congregation, 
both at the morning nnd evening service .taxed tho 
capacity o f tho church. Three forward for prayer 
at evening service. Work on tho Sunday-school an
nex Is progressing. Great enthusiasm In nil the do-, 
partments o f ' the work.

M. L. Blankenship, Missionary Pastor, Clarksville, 
Tenn.— We now have the Lone Oak church house 
started. The weatherboardlng is on, and if the,weath
er stays good we hope to have the cover on by the 
time this Is read by the brethren. W e sent out cir
cular letters, hoping to reach every church In the 
State. Some have already responded with more than 
we asked for. Many have not been heard from yeL 
We hope to worship, in the now house on next second 
Sunday. We are thankful to the Ixird and the 
brethren for past favors and hope many more of the 
churches will resixind to our appeal In tho next few 
days. We need help now. Brother, If your church 
has not received one of our letters, tve appeal to 
you through the Baptist and Reflector for at least 
one dollar to help us on with this building. This Is 
a need)'’ Held, nnd one dollar from you will be a great 
help to us.

M. L. Ramsey, Woodbury, Tenn.—Am homo from 
a hard week’s work In Warren County. Preached for 
Providence Church ono week, organized a Mission 
Band nnd a Sunday-school. Warren County is tho 
most needy field I know of, and T appeal to tho 
Bapflsts of Tennessee to -come to its rescue. Now 
Is tbo time, as it Is fast filling up with people of 
other denominations who will take It If we do not. 
My next, trip will bo to Oak Grove, Barren Fork and 
DIbrell churches, to wake them from their sleep. 
I aim to do most of my work in Warren County. At 
Providence we were blessed In seeing a great revival 
and a restoration of love and good fellowship where 
division reigned before. I f  any Mission Band or 
church wishes to help us In this field, wo will bo 
gratefuT to receive their aid. I Intend going Just 
as far as I  can in this needy field. Here I  appeal

E. H. Poore, Wllliston, Tenn.— I wish to tell you 
something o f the work being done at old ‘Bbenezer 
Baptist Church, of IJttle HatcUle Assocfatlon. This 
Is ono- of the oldest chu|^ches In Tennessee, seven 
miles south of Somerville, better known In olden 
times as Phillips Church. It has about ninety mem
bers, two-thirds of which are female. For lack of a 
pastor, it has been on the downward tendency of 
late, but now we bavo a pastor who can preach, 
pray and sing with power. He Is a big preacher, 
not only spiritually, but physically also, as he Is a 
240-pounder. Wo have raised the salary from $100 
to $200. W e all believe that Brother Bell will bring 
things to pass, the ixird willing. Have new mem
bers nearly every preaching day. Collections last 
Sunday for Foreign Missions, $16. W e have already 
paid $15.46. Also $4 for Orphans’ Home, $10 for 
Ministers’ Aid and have bought fifty new song books.

,-W ■ .-'V
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that Kreat State where the father had 
not hoard a sermon for thirty-eight 
years, where children had grown up 
without having seen a preacher or 
known o f a Sunday-school. Paul'sW. C. Ooldm, IflsMonary Bditor.

t Matw. :Q. ,OotAis. - .:be%Ftf:,4A-,y«ariti>.d
CorrsspondlDg' Bsoratary; Nasbrill*. 
Tsnn.; W . M. Woodoook, Trsasursr. 
Nashrllls, Tsnn.

Kdaratloa.-—Rsv. J. ti 
Norris. Chairman. Brownsrilla. Ttnn.;

Mirklatsrtal Rallaf —Rsv. Gilbert Dobbs, 
Oualrman ; T. K  Glass, Beoreury and Treas
urer, BrowssTlIle, Tssn.

IS. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Brosmsvllle, Tenn.

MIelsieHal Kdecailea.— For South
western Baptist Unirsrsity 'address 
Kev. U. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; tor 
Carsuu and .Newman College, address 
Ur M. O. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tsnn.

Heese Mlaaleas.— Rsv. &  D. Gray, 
D.D„ Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Oa.: Bov. U oyd  T. Wilson. D.D., Nash- 
Tlllo, Tsnn„ Vles-Frealdsnt for Tennss-

Orpkana' ■ smo,—C. T. Chssk. Nash- 
e llla  Tenn., President, to whom all 
snppliss should be sent; W, IL  Wood- 
eoek, NsshTllle, Tenn, Tresaurer, to 
whom alt money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Weaeaa*e Mlaalenary Dalem— Presi
dent. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. 141* Sigler 
Street. Nashville. Tenn.; Corresponding 
Secretary, M m  A. C. S. Jackson, 701 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Assist
ant Corresponding Secretary, Miss Ger
trude Hill, 017 Shelby Avenue, Nash
ville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Miss 
May Sloan. West Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
VIns Street. Nashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, M m  L. D. Eakin, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, M m  W. C. Gold
en. 710 Church Street. Nashville. Tenn.

seeSay Seheel and Celpartage. W. 
C. Golden. D.D., Corresponding Secrs- 

Nashvtlls, Tenn., to whom all 
Unds and communications should bs 
mt.
Fesalga MIssteas,—Rev. R. J. W il

lingham, D.D, Corresponding Sscreta- 
ry, Richmond. Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow. 
Johnson City, Tenn., Vlce-Presldsot for 
Tennessee,

W OM AN’S M ISSIONARY UNION.

A  Message to W. M. U. Workers.
A few months more and my work 

.CjP.rretppndlng Secretary of the 
Woman's Missionar>' Union wlU 
cease. For the last time, therefore, 
I now direct yonr attention to our 
customary observance of the third

in anxiety for them, he said: "1 could 
wish that myself were accursed from 
Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen 
according to the flesh." Does It ap
pear that there are many to-day thus 
deeply concerned even about those 
"nearest and dearest" who are un
saved? Of Jesus It is recorded that 
he wept twice. Once, when behold
ing Jerusalem, the favored city, iie 
exclaimed; "Oh, that thou hadst 
known In this thy day the things that 
make ftor thy peace!”  Surely the 
sorrows of our great and growing 
cities are felt no less keenly by Him 
now than then!

In 1895, Woman's Missionary Un
ion inaugurated observance of the 
third week In March as a time of 
special prayer and effort on behalf 
of work represented by the Homo 
Mission Board, Southern Baptist Con
vention. That, this plan was sug
gested and approved by our Heaven
ly Father has been evident through
out all the years by spiritual results 
as the outcome of meetings for 
prayer, also by largely increased con
tributions and Interest in Home Mis
sions. It is hoped results this year 
will surpass those of any other. We 
are encouraged to believe this will be 
so by the number of requests, re
ceived as early as January, for lit
erature and envelopes to be used dur
ing the coming "W eek of Prayer." • 
March 18-24. May every worker 
realixe her. responsibility and priv
ilege In this matter, and every Wom
an's Missionary Union Society es
teem it a Joy to do its part. In faith, 
let us pray. In obedience to the 
great commission, and with love 
which counteth not the cost, let us 
give, thus hastening the time when 
America shall become in truth as. in 
name, "Christian," and a light unto 
all the world.

AN.STE W. ARMSTRONG.
N. B.—Lite'fafufe has been prbvld-

whero, with four teachers, they are 
educating a number of our children. 
They also paid $2,000 on our Watau
ga Academy. They ' are 'educating 
about COO of our children n yc«r.
. Ift, oiW,, Si^utlilajul.ojv

$196,230. But for all this work done 
in Tennessee and In our Southland, 
our State last year gave the Home 
Board only $7,32J! Brethren and 
sisters, do not Home Missions pay In 
Tennessee? Let those who are kick
ing against it keep still. For us to 
work with the Home Mission Board 
Is for us to receive a great deal more 
than we give.

This year we need help in Tennes
see more than ever. They must come 
to our help in Middle Tennessee, and 
any money we will give the Homo 
Board will only be depositing It In 
a safe place where Tennessee will 
draw it with double Interest. The 
best way to help Tennessee Is by 
giving to Home Missions. Oh, I wish 
I did not have to write this way, 
but instead I wish our State was giv
ing for Home Missions more than a’o 
receive so we could help our beloved 
homeland some.

This year 'the Southern Baptist 
Convention Instnicted our Home 
Board to spend $250,000 in our South
land, and we of Tennessee are re
quested to give $16,000 of this 
amount. I am afraid we arc going 
to fall far behind. Vie will If we do 
not at once get to praying, preaching, 
talking and giving. Oh, brethren and 
sisters, preachers and workers, let us 
decide to be up and doing our part 
at once, so we will be worthy of our 
great Baptist brotherhood among the 
States. God bless Tennessee! Shu 
is struggling as never before. Our 
churches are working and building up 
as never before. God alone knoa's 
the troubles we have, and He Is com
ing and helping us to bear and win 
now. God bless the Home Board for 
what they have done and are doing 
for us. EARLE D. SIMS,

State Evangelist.

Sion and adoption of a constitution 
and by-laws. The business was In
terspersed with prepared addresses 
by the various pastors present, on 
subjects doctrinal and practical.

part, of a high order.
There were several encouraging 

features of the Convention. One was 
the distinct missionary note that 
sounded In most of the addresses. In 
the missionary mass meeting on the 
last night there were several strong 
and very earnest appeals for greater 
faithfulness and more xcalous efforts 
than ever before. This was shown 
also In the manifest and growing de
sire on the part of many of the pas
tors to reach out from their home 
towns Into surrounding places. There 
were several requests for permission 
to establish stations In towns as yet 
unentered, where prraching services 
may bo held during the week.

There were many expressions of 
sadness because of Brother Daniel's 
absence and his enforced retirement 
from the work. Ho got a mighty hold 
on the hearts of his people here, and ‘ 
to our human eyes it sqcms a great 
blow to the work that ho should be 
comimlled to leave It. We trust that 
God will overrule all for His glory 
and the salvation of Cuba.

The announcement^ of the forth
coming school was received with 
great enthusiasm, and called forth a 
vote of thanks to' the Homo Board.

With grateful and sanguine hearts 
we look toward the work of the new 
year, believing that God has great 
things in store for the Baptists of 
Cuba.

BR O W NSVILLE W. M. 8.

BA P TIS TS  IN CUBA.

week in March as a season of special 
prayer, with offerings for Home Mis
sions.

With a l l ' the earnestness o f my 
soul I beg of you individually to "lift 
up your eyes, look upon the fields;” 
study conditions; ask yourself as a 
"sinner saved by grace” whether or 
not you hdve a deep conviction of 
the, enormity of sin and the lost con
dition of those who are without 
Christ. Do you Indeed realixe how 
wonderful are the opportunities which 
God Is giving Southern Baptists for 
reaching the unsaved right here in 
our own land,, and the responsibility 
Involved In such opportunities?

"The land Is full of sighing and of 
sin from shore to' shore.”  Think -of 
seventy foreign nationalities repre
sented in our population, and nearly 
ten million immigrants In the last 
ten years! Is it true, as has been 
aaldj that "distance lends enchant
ment," for, while greatly Interested 
In foreigners in their own land, we 
turn aside In indifference or despair 
when these same foreigners come 
among us? Here are "our own" In 
the mountain sections of the South, 
who. If given the helping band now, 
will become large factors for the up
building of Christ's kingdom. "Our 
Bwn,” too. In large numbers, as well 
as Indians and foreigners, are In fron
tier sections. Mapy of these seldom 
have an opportunity of hearing a ser
mon. ' A  missionary in Texas de
scribed to us not long ago a home in

ed for the helpfulness of societies that 
will co-operate in the observance of 
March 18-24 as a time of special of
ferings—of money for Home Missions, 
o f prayer for all the world. It is 
equally. If not more attractive, than 
that of former years, and consists of 
two programs—oge, an interesting ex
ercise entitled "America for Christ," 
prepared especially for a Young Peo
ple's meeting, but Just as suitable for 
adult Societies—a variety of leaflets 
and envelopes. This literature is 
being mailed this week to all the mis- 
slonar}' societies in Tennessee. More, 
can be had by aif^lylng to Mrs. A. C. 
S. Jackson, 702 Monroe St., Nashville, 
Tenn.

HOM E MISSIONS.

It la to be greatly regretted that 
oUr contributions for Home Missions 
in Tennessee do not increase, but it 
is still much sadder for us to know 
our contributions this year are far 
less than what they were last year. 
Oh, we must all take more Interest 
in Home Missions! We must study 
it more and preach it more. I f  there 
Is any place In our home land where 
we need help It is here in Tennessee, 
and the Home Board has been mighty 
good to us. Last year the Home 
Board spent in our' State for mission
aries and schools $4,700, and for 
building our churches at Memphis, 
I>enox and La Belle $8,800, making a 
total of $13,500. Besides this they 
have employed d number of our Ten
nessee Baptists as workers for other 
flelds. They have kept us a mag- 
niflcenll school at Andersonville^

On Monday, January 29, the West 
Cuba Baptist Convention assembled 
in Us second annual meeting, with 
the Mntanzas Church, of which Rev. 
J. V. Cova is pastor.

Matanzas Is a beautiful growing 
city of forty thousand, one o f the most 
important places on tha Island of 
-Cuba. This date was chosen for the 
meeting because at that time Dr. Gray 
could be present. He added much to 
th e . pleasure and profit of the ses
sions by his earnest and helpful 
speeches from time to time.

The Convention had also the pleas
ure of Mrs. Gray's gracious presence. 
She was the only American lady pres
ent, though there were one or two 
others a «o  could speak English. 
There woi-e present in all eighteen 
delegates, representing nine churches, 
and as many inore mission stations. 
Some of these delegates came nearly 
two hundred miles to be present at 
the meeting. A gratifying spirit of 
fraternity prevailed, and the enthusi
asm which the brethren carried away 
with them augurs well for the work- 
of the coming year. The churches, 
for the most part, sent up good re
ports for the past year. Calvary 
Church, of Havana, and the Flrs{t 
Church, of Clenfuegos, made the best 
showing In actual results, the former 
reporting forty baptisms during the 
year.

Pastor Cova, the host of the Con
vention, who was also the delightful 
host of Dr. and Mrs. Gray and the 
writer, preached the annual sermon, 
on the theme, "Loyal service the di
vine purpose in the Christian life."

The program Included the dlscus-

As this day (the first Monday in 
February) notes the thirty-fourth an
niversary of th I Woman's Missionary 
Society of tiie Brownsville Baptist 
Church, It has been thought fitting 
that on this occasion a condensed re
port of the work, with the names of 
the oflicers and surviving charter 
members, be read at this meeting.
— This Boeiety was organise4-4n-187>-
by Rev. Mr. Ixiwe, under the pastor
ate of Rev. ««. P. Bond. It was the 
first ever organised In the State. The 
number of names enrolled were nine
teen. Of this original number only 
five are still living: Mrs. H. B. Folk, 
Mrs. A. M. Austin, Mrs. Helen x>ond, 
Mrs. nardy Jones and Mrs. Nellie 
'Tally, faithful, godly women, a bless
ing and example to any community. 
May they long be spared to this So
ciety!

There have been only three Pres
idents In the entire thirty-four years.

A  m m R  O F  HEALTH
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The first, Mrs. Dr.. Rachel Gowlding, 
who served for ton years, and who 
died last year.

It is a coincidence that this devoted 
Christian worker, with the first Vice- 
President of the Society, Mrs. Fannie 
Yancey, were both laid to rest in 
our Brownsville Cemetery Inst year. 
Co-laborers while here on earth, we 
feel that in death they are not divided. 
They rest from their labors, and their 
works do follow them.

The next President of the Society 
was Mrs. H. B. Folk, who we are 
glad and thankful to still have with 
us to-day. Ever active and zealous 
In the discharge of her duties as Pres
ident, Mrs. Folk stands to-day as an 
embodiment of the principles of this 
Society, which are making themselves 
known through her noble sons, who, 
faithful to the teachings of their 
mother, are bravely battling for 
truth, temperance and right living, a 
blessing to their day and generation. 
Mrs. Folk served as President for fif
teen years, and resigned on account 
of ill health.

The next President chosen was 
Mrs. R. T. Moses, who has been in 
once nine years. Those who have 
the privilege,of knowing and working 
with this dear President, know of 
her untiring zeal and earnestness In 
trying to advance the misslonary 
work In all Its various branches. Her 
motto is "Attempt great things for 
the Lord and expect great things from 
thg Lord."
__In  the thirty-four years of Us ex
istence this society ~Hu~pfld~oul'~for 
missionary objects |j,000.' - In addi
tion to this we have built and paid 
for a beautiful, up-to-date pastor's 
home, making a sum total o f nearly
16,000. When It Is remembered that 
this amount has come to us in dimes, 
nickels—yea, even the widow's mite 
—It proves what systematic giving ac
complishes, and also that we have not 
been altogether idle.

After the business of the society 
was concluded we were highly enter
tained by the beautiful musical selec
tions rendered by Mrs. Dobbs, our 
pastor's wife, and elegant refresh
ments were served by Mrs. T. B. 
Glass. MRS. L. K. NEEL.

Brownsville, Tenn.

four feet high, and so mildewed that 
I had to get close to read the inscrip
tion. Carved in plain letters are 
these simple words:

GEN. SAM HOUSTON.
Born March 2, 1793.

Truly "the-paths of glory lead but 
to the grave." I saw his son some 
years ago running as an express agent 
on a road south of Dallas.

The meetings where I assisted 
have been considered successful. I 
began here last night Pastor Friley 
Is Jubilantly hopeful, and I think the 
situation very promising. I go next 
to Troy, Ala. I f the way should open, 
I should be glad to do some work In 
Tennessee. J. F. HAILEY.

H U N TS V IL L E , T E X .

KIND WORDS.

Brother Editor: I had thought I 
would write you often. Since writing 
before I have been to Bristol, Tenn., 
Asheville, N. C., Corydon, Ky., Sardis 
and Canton, Miss., and am Just begin
ning a meeting here.

Huntsville is about ninety miles 
north of Houston, and eight miles off 
the International It  Great Southern 
Railroad. It Is the home o f Sam 
Houston, has about three thousand in
habitants, and Is in an exceedingly 
healthy pountry. The penitentiary 
and the Sam Houston State Normal 
School are located here.

I went this morning to look at Gen. 
Houston's grave. It is enclosed < by 
pickets, the enclosure being about six 
by eight fe e t A  hole In one end of 
the fence would admit a yearling. 
The monument is a plain slab about

Changes for the better are, I think, 
worthy of remark. The Baptist and 
Reflector has been handed to me a 
few times by the editor of the Echo, 
to look over. To be sure I scanned 
it, every page. And It is with Joy 
to me that I say either editor has 
changed In tone In some things, or I 
have, one. A  change has occurred, I 
am sure. I f it Is me, I am glad, or 
If, as I think, it is the editor, I am 
no less so. The fidelity to Baptist 
doctrine as shown by the editor has 
been a real pleasure to me. The man
ly fight made against the whisky traf
fic has certainly attracted the atten
tion of the angels. In these thlnirs 
God bless you.. And If a bit more of 
patience and forbearance could b e . 
shown towards those Baptists who 
advocate and .propagate different 
methods of mission work than In the 
past has been shown by some in the 
Baptist and Reflector, it seems to me 
"■'twould bo well."

The church of which I am pastor 
received eleven members In January. 
The good work goes on.

Our Baptist college, located In Jack
sonville, is certainly In a needed part 
of the State. While East Texas is, 
by settlement, the oldest part of 
Texas, it is also true that it has been 
the most neglected. Apart from the 
-large-4nsma.w.e. Jiftye but few strong 
churches. There is room— much iw m  
— for development in missions and 
education. Both, however, are re
ceiving more attention now than for
merly.

Our old preachers, who "fit In the 
’ war," were deprived of the opportuni
ty o f securing an education. Then 
followed "pioneer life." Institutions 
of learning had to be established at 
the expense of experience of time and 
dlfllcultles. Now that we have sev
eral fine schools in operation, many 
bright young men and not a few young 
ladles are dedicating their lives to 
Gbd. '

But I must quit God bless every 
Baptist editor, preacher, man, woman, 
child, baby and dog ip dear Tennes
see. For I love them, every one.

A. S. HALL.,

so far as preaching help was con
cerned. The visible results o f 'th e  
meeting are three additions by letter, 
eight baptisms and seven yet to be 
baptized. I have announced another 
baptizing for next Sunday evening.

the m atings We p ^  into our 
chuuih a gooSj ^aptfstiy 'iiia ''pafd 'fat' 
it. There were several converts yet 
who have not Joined any church, and 
we expect some of them to come In 
soon, and there are about fifteen Bap
tists around who are Joined to an old 
graveyard or to tnelr kinfolks back 
East, who will gradually be added to 
our church, I am sure, as they get 
ashamed o f such foolishness.. Why 
Is it that Baptists' forget that their 
church covenant says, "W e moreover 
engage that when we remove from 
this place we will, as soon as possi
ble, unite with some other church, 
where we can carry out the spirit of 
this covenant and the principles of 
God's word," when they move their 
families to another com'munity? It 
appears to me that the best recom
mendation a church member can 
carry with him into a new community 
Is his church letter. I have noticed 
some people who do not move their 
membership soon cotnplaln that the 
church where they attend is not so
ciable. Had such people done their 
duty they would never have thought 
of such a thing.

The weather Has behaved splendid
ly in Oregon this winter. The health 
o f my family is good, and we are in 
a fine field, and happy.

J. W. MOUNT.
Condon, Ore.

OREGON N O TES.

Our revival meetings began here 
with tne week of prayer January 8-15, 
and continued until February 12. I 
wanted to have continued another 
week, but Brother Bailey, who was to 
have helped me, could not get here, 
and rather than to continue by my
self longer, I closed the meetings. 
Rev. M. M. Bledsoe, well known in 
Tennessee, assisted mie for two weeks, 
doing splendid work. He has recent
ly resigned his church in Portland to 
give himself wholly to evangelistic 
work, for which he is specially fitted. 
Brother Green, our assoclatlonal mis
sionary, was present nearly three 
weeks, and did fine personal work. 
I was by myself the rest of the time.

great and useful ministers are called 
away In the prime of life, while so 
many Inferior ones, like myself, are 
left In the great fight for God against 
sin and wickedness.

11. It is a wonder to me that there 
are so many denominational plans of

one, and that one is so plain a "way
faring man, though a fool, need not 
err therein."

12. It's a wonder to me how politi
cians who in other years fought the 
temperance folks with all their might 
now have the cheek to make out they 
are great whisky killers.

To God be all the honor and glory, 
and His blessings on the editor.

W. E. RAIKES.
Watertown, Tenn.

SOME O F T H E  W ONDERS O F MY 
LIFE .

1. The greatest wonder of mV life 
is \ why Jesus saved an insignificant, 
sinful boy as I was.

2. The next greatest wonder of my 
life Is why He called me to preach 
the gospel when He knew I had no 
education and never would have.

3. The third wonder Is, how is It 
that I  so much enjoy preaching the 
gospel now and neglected it for sev
enteen years, for I had rather try to

_pr«ach_than_tft do any thing else -on 
earth.

4. The fourth Is, why has God giv
en such an unworthy preacher as I 
am such wonderful success, for I have 
witnessed six thousand conversions. 
I think it must be the fulfillment of 
the Scripture which says: "God has 
chosen the weak things of the world 
to confound the mighty."

6. The fifth wonder is, why so many 
preachers desert their pulpits and 
take up other callings. Is it -or 
money?

6. The sixth wonder is, why in the 
world isn't everybody a Baptist under 
the preaching of Baptists, for I was 
on my knees praying to be a Meth
odist when God made me a BaptisL 
and gave me a Baptist backbone , at 
that

7. The seventh wonder is, and I 
want you to explain it if you can. I 
am now going through the old Bible, 
and the wonder is why, after God 
killed Pharaoh and his hosts, ' and 
performed such wonderful things for 
the delivery o f the Hebrews, only two 
of them ever reached the promised 
land?

8. The next wonder is a future one 
— if, when I get to heaven and all 
true Jews are not there, I will won
der why, since such wonderful prom
ises were given to them, that even 
one is missing.

9. I  wonder why C. C. Brown, of 
Sumter, B. C., denies he was ever 
called to the ministry, since no one 
in the denomination would think of 
affirming or believing i t

10. It is a wonder that so many

What a Tract Did.
Early in 1819, while waiting to see a 

patient, a young physician in New 
York took up and read a tract on 
Missions, which lay in the room 
where he sat. On reaching home he 
spoke to his wife of the question that 
had arisen in his mind. As a resuIL 
they set out for Ceylon and, later, 
India, as foreign missionaries. For i 
thirty years the wife, and thirty-six, | 
the husband, labored among th e . 
heathen, and then went to their re- 

• ward. Apart from what they did di
rectly as missionaries, they left be
hind them seven sons and two daugh
ters. Each of these sons married, and 
with their wives, and both sisters, 
gave themselves to the same mission 
work. Already have several grand
children of the first missionary couple 
become missionaries in India. Thus 
far, thirty of that family, the Scud- 
ders, have givepy^ve hundred and 
twenty-nine years to India missions. 
—The Indian Witness.

M IN U TE S  W A N TED .

Through the kindness o f the breth
ren in most o f the associations, cop 
les of the minutes have reached me. 
But a few are now lacking. These 
are the hlawassee, Liberty-Ducktown. 
Union, Walnut Grove, Watauga and 
West Union. I will greatly apprecl- 

-ata-k^If-sonia-good-broUiar-in-esoh of—  
these .i^sociations will mall me copy 
o f their minutes, and so help me to 
complete the file for this year.

W. C. GOLDEN.

A  Noted Minister and Doctor of At
lanta, Ga., Has Hit on a 

Newildai.

Those who have long doubted 
whethere there really Is a permanent 

'Cure for catarrh will be glad to team 
that a Southern physician. Dr. J. W. 
Blosser, of Atlanta, Ga., has discov
ered a method whereby catarrh cun 
be cured to the very last symptom 
without regard to climate or condi
tion. So that there may be no mis
givings about IL he will send a free 
sample to any man or woman without 
expecting payment. The regular price 
of the remedy is fl.OO for a box con
taining one month's treatinenL

The Doctor's remedy is radically 
different from all others, and the re
sults he has achieved seem to mark 
a new era In the scientific cure of 
catarrh, foul breath, hawking and spit
ting, Btopped-up feeling in nose 
and throat, coughing spells, 'difficult 
breathing, catarrhal deafness, asthma, 
bronchitis and the many other symp
toms of a bad case of catarrh.

I f  you wish to see for yourself what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Blosser, 68 Walton BL, AtlanU, Qa., 
and you will receive the free package 
and an Illustrated book.
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  justification of life. For as by one ifian’s dis- THE BEATITUDES.
(PabUahsd Waaklr.) obedience many were made sinners, so by the Our lesson for'next Sunday is t^kea frbm

---------------------------------- -------------------------—------ obedience of one shall many be made right- what is usually ..eall^ Utie'SeTmorv‘on >the
F O L K  A N D  H O LT , Proprietors. eous.” (Rom. v:18,. 19.) The thought thus Mount. That was the first fecorded public

The Biptiit, E iub. 1835. The Baptist Reflector, more compactly in Corinthians when he said : about a year after he began his public min- 
Eitab. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889.* “As in Adam all die, even .so in Christ shall ' istry. He had been preaching and teaching

-----------------------------------------—------------------------  all be made alive.” down in Judea. He had preached to Nico-
NASIVIlLE. TCNN.. MARCH 1,1906. The meaning of these passa^s is simply demus and to the woman at the well— thftse

----- -------------------------- -------------------—------------ - that Adam and Christ are representatives of sermons to individuals, wfiich were so re-
ED G AR  E. F O L K ................. ... .............. . ...Editor, the human race. In Adam as the natural markably successful. Now he had gone up
K J. H O L T ....................................;Asiociste Editor., head of the human race, we sinned, into Galilee. A  number of the disciples had
T . B A L L  ..................................Corresponding Bditor. inherited depravity, guilt, con- fathered around him. The crowds were

... . „  demnation and death. But in Christ, pressing upon him. He went up into the
S U B S C R IPT IO N  PE R  A N N U M , IN  : perfect man —  man, but God —  with mountain near by— one of the horns of Hat
ing s copy, $3. ’ • both a divine and human nature in tim according to tradition. The multitudes

_____________________• __________ ________ one person, who was "in all points tempted followed him. His disciples came around
OPMCH.-Na 710 Church Btrsst. Telephone No. like as we are, yet without sin,” the human him. And as they were all seated upon the 

iMj. race was again put on trial. He was again mountain side he sat down, according to the
------------------------------------------------------------------ - its representative, by reason of his connec- ancient Jewish custom in .speaking, and then

Entered » t  poit office, N»fhville, Tenn., a* lecond- tion with it and his t>T)ical character. But delivered to them this discourse. It was 
clau matter. this time the results were far different, what might be called his inaugural address,
-------------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- Standiilg the test instead of falling, render- describing the characteristics of the king-

PLE:a s ^ n o t ic e . ing perfect obedience where Adam had failed, dom which he had come to establish upon the
-------- he offset the effects of Adam’s sin by a sin- earth. It was a wonderful sermon the

The label on the paper wUl tell you when your life, and for this reason could bear the most wonderful sermon ever delivered in thLs

« “ . r ”  f  ■‘ " i  " ■ «
hear Irom ui. Adam and Christ were both typical men, carpenter’s son he was supposed to be, and

I f  you with a change of post office address, al- Both were created personally holy. Adam who had "himself been a carpenter j a man
ways give the post office from which as well as tiu fe ll; Christ stood. Adam sinned; Christ was unlearned in the schools of the times, never-
post office to which you wish the change made. Aj- ainless. Adam disobeyed; Christ obeyed, theless the wisdom of the ages is condensed
ways p ve  in full ^ d  ^ainiy wiitten every name and Adam left a legacy of depravity, of guilt and in it, and the learning of nineteen centuries
‘ ’° * ‘ A°,w“ sra ir?e «e*rs  ^n business and all corre- Christ did not remove the deprav- has bowed down to it. Spoken in a quiet,
spondencc. together with all moneys intended for the race by the fact of his death, conversational tone, as he was seated there
paper, to the B A PTIST  A N D  REFLECTO R . Nash- for that Was a part of the nature inherited on the mountain side with the people around 
iile. Tenn. Address only personal letters to the from Adam, but he assumed the guilt and him listening with eager faces nevertheless
itor individually. . . .  bore the penalty. Adam was offset by Christ, the language was new, strange startlinjr

W e can send receipu if desired. The i»bel on g^y, in that case there will be Upsetting the dried orthodoxy of the an-
Tn^t'X^igTd i ; T ; o “weeh7 X  J rV ilb sc r 'p S  we are talking now cients, completely demolishing at one blow
has been sent, drop us 1  card about i t  about the effects of Adam s Sin. The guilt the accumulated petrified traditions of the

Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished and penalty of these are removed by Christ’s Pharisees for centuries, overturning, new
CB application. death in his representative capacity. But creating, an epoch-making sermon. It wafl

Make all checks, money orders, etc., payible to the depravity ,is still in the heart, and it is a short sermon. You can read it in about 
the B A P T IS T  A N D  REFLECTO R . jjabje gt a^y ^yt into personal twenty-five or thirty minutes. But though

dkpartm ent  ® matter of fact does often do short it is a well of inexhaustible fullness.
The Adv rtiai f th a persofi reaches the age of It is a familiar sermon. These three chap-

«A M L *  J^n *i^LB croB . -1_ accountability he must be held responsible for ters of Matthew, the 5th, 6th and 7 th, in 
ieintbeiiiuidaof'tii. -“These sms. This d^ravity-and-thM e ,per.--..wJiich.iJ.la.contained,_are-probably..the-raost^

Reiiaiewa PvMa Advcrtieiaa sy^dioita, sonal sins are distinct, as I have said, from familiar chapters in the Bible, hardly ex-
^ Adam’s sin. Well, if by His death he takes cepting the 23d Psalm, the 14th chapter of 

New^T^k: iiiee M. R, Middleton. ii» weet Fortv-flret nwav Adam s Sin. Can He take these awav. John and the 13th chapter of First Corin- 
PhnedeipMaî m^B. jHiidretB; 6*4 North Sixth Street. ’ and if SO, how? Simply because, as has pre- thians. But though familiar we never tire 
coiumbie. a  <£? f. Bake?%ntry. \iously been shown,' on account of; His own of it. That part of the great mine of the

For rmtee Apply to sinless ^aracter, Jie needed not to make an Bible which has been the most worked, it is
K^Lioiwpp s^^DicATM. ; I offering^for His own sake, aqd so coiild b ^  still that which yields the most gold. 'The

----- ---------------------------------** ** *"**________  come His substitute for sinful men to make more we study the Sermon on the Mount the
THE TWO ADAMS. '"an offering for them. The satisfaction which more beauty and truth we see gleaming forth

The Hebrew word “Adam” means a man, rendered to God was ample for all from out its every verse,
in the sense of mankind. It is generic, like whether the sin It is impossible for us, in the limits of an
homo or anthropos. Both Adams are repre- Adam or the Sin of depravity or personal editorial to discuss the lesson in detail. There 
sentative of the human race— not in a mere. sins. “The blood o f Jesus Christ His Son is a sermon in every verse, and in almost 
formal or arbitrary sense, but by. reason of  ̂ ^very verse of the lesson. We
their connection with it and of their typical P.«f“ ying influence of the Holy can only call attention to its general features,
character. The first is “of the earth. Spirit accomplished in regeneration and by How different are those who Jesus says are 
earthly,” the second is “from heaven,” the mysterious union with Chfibt which faith to be happy under his reign from those whom 
The first “became a living soul,” the procures, the depravity of the heart is re- the world regards as happy. He says that 
second is “a life-giving spirit.” By the moved, the dispositions of the soul are they are to be the “poor in s p i r i t “they that 
first “sin entered into the world,, and. changed frpm a state of corruption to a state m o u r n “the m e e k “they that hunger and 
death by sin, and so death pa^'s^ unto all of holiness, from hatred to God, to love for thirst after righteousness;” “the merciful;” 
men, for that a ir  sinned.” By his trespass Him, and the man becomes'“ a new creature “the pure in heart;” "the peacemakers;” 
“the many died. Much more, howevgjb. did "in GHriflt Jesus.” So far as His personal sins “they that are persecuted for righteousness’ 
the grace of (3od and the gift by the’^ a c e  are concerned these are laid upon Christ sake,” Then after having pronounced these 
of the man,” Jesus Christ, the second Adam, : .substitute and eight general blessings he turns to his dis-
“abound unto the many.” “By the trespass ‘txuste Him as his Saviour. Christ becomes ciples and says to them: “I have a blessing 
of the one, death reigned tjirough the one; his great soape-goat and sin. bearer. In the for you, too, and at a time when you will 
much more they who receive the abundance' case of Adam’s  8fn, that was removed with- most need it, “Blessed are ye when men 
of the grace and of the gift of righteousness biit any effort, df even any conscioilsness on shall revile you and persecute you, and shall 
will reign in life through the ,one, Jesus 'our part, but ,in tlie .case of depravity, and of say all manner of evil against you falsely for 
Christ.” “Therefore, as by-the offense of ,our,personal sins rjesqlting from the deprav- my sake.” (Mat. 6:11.) I f  the persecution 
one, judgment came upoji :iyi ,nten-to con--' lityi-ithere must be a conscious acceptance of is because of our adherence to him and our 
demnationV even so by the riiti^um eSs“b f '" ‘OlrlSt tks our Savior by faith in Him, if they devotion to his cause, then we can claim a 
one,.the free gift .came-uj^Vft'iwnfi^n ^|:e';ti '̂be removed, ' blessing. But not otherwise, Christians are
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like salt. They have an antiseptic power. 
They preserve the world' from moral corrup
tion and decay. They are the light of the 
world, shining out into its spiritual dark
ness. They are like a city set upon a hill 

' “ “̂ ''wifucll’^an . teen' fi’om'lafaK
lamp which is not lighted to be put under a 
bushel or under the bed, but on the lamp 
stand where it will shine to every part of the 
room. Let your light thus shine before men—  
in this way, in this prominent, conspicuous 
way— t̂hat seeing the good works of your 
Christian life they may glorify your Father 
which is in heaven. There is a call in this to 
eminent piety. Every Christian is expected to 
be as eminently pious and useful as he can 
possibly be. He is to fill up the bowl of his 
lamp with the oil of God’s grace; turn up 
the wick as high as he can, and let his Chris
tian light shine. His light should at all 
times shine as brightly as it is possible for 
him. under his circumstances, with his abil
ity, to let it shine. Are you doing that?

PETROS.
We had a very enjoyable visit last week to 

Petros. This is a new mining town. It is 
only about ten years old, but has some 1,500 
inhabitants.

The Baptist Church has a membership of 
about 100. Brother W . N . Rose is the popu
lar pastor. He was for ten years clerk of the 
Big Emory Association and is now its Mod
erator. He is one of the best men in 
the State, an excellent preacher, a conse
crated Christian and a thorough Missionary 
Baptist. The Sunday-school and congregations 
have completely outgrown the present house 
of worship and a new and larger one is great
ly needed. A  lot for it has been purchased, 
plans drawn and a building committee ap
pointed. It is probable, however, that out
side help will be needed.

The special occasion of our visit was to 
preach a series of sermons on the Plan of 
Salvation, which we did from Thursday night 
to Sunday morning. The congregations were 

-large.- — We- hope -  that' good Was done. 
On Sunday night, we sopke at a Union 
Temperance meeting in the Methodist 

- Church. Sunday afternoon we addressed a 
men’s meeting at the Y. M. C .A. hall. Broth
er J. D. Burton ,a good Baptist, formerly of 
Nashville, is the efficient secretary. He ex
erts a fine influence for good in the commu
nity.

About a mile from Petros is the Brushy 
Mountain State prison. There are now 760 
prisoners in this branch prison. Their main 
occupation is digging coal from the mines 
near by, now owned by the State. These 
mines cleared about $200,000 for the State 
last year. We asked the Warden, Capt. M. 
H. Gammon, what proportion of the prison
ers were brought there through strong drink. 
He told US that he had recently investigated 
the subject, and he found that 71 per cent, 
of the prisoners wei;p brought there directly 
or indirectly as a result of the use of liquor! 
Seventy-one per cent! Think of itj The 

-State of Tennessee licenses men to sell liquor. 
These men pay the State for the privilege, 
of tempting its citizens. Then when these 
citizens yield to the temptation placed in 
their way by the State, get drunk and un
der the influence of liquor commit a crime, 
then the State, at great expense, arreste 
them, tries them, convicts them, sentences 
them to the penitentiary and makes money 
out of them as well as makes money from li
censing the men to put temptation in their 
way. This may be shrewd business. But

in the name of justice and right we declare 
that it is a disgraceful and outrageous piece 
of business for a great Christian State to be 
engaged in.

Capt. Gammon told us also that since the 
•A^daffilTlaVv Vtoht-lh'tfr e f f ^  -there Irat-be^  
an increase in the number of prisoners from 
counties where liquor is sold and a decrease 
in the number from counties where liquor 
is not sold. Could anything more fully show 
the beneficial effects of the Adams law on the 
morals of a community?

While at Petros we enjoyed the kind hos
pitality of Mrs. M. W. Bunch. It was a pleas
ure also to take meals with Dr. J. B. Smith 
and Brother J. D. Chandler.

R E C E N T  EV E N TS .

We were -glad to Bee Brother T. H. Fanner, of 
Martin, In Noahvlllc last week. Brother Parmer 
Is one of the most prominent members of the church 
of Martin, and one of the best men anywhere.

Rev. W. I. Feazell, who has been pastor at Waldo 
apd McNeill, Ark., resigns the work there to go to 
Dallak, Texas, from which point he will do evangel
istic work. Brother Feazell Is well known in Ten
nessee.

To any old subscriber who will send us one new 
subscriber and $2.10 wo will send a copy of the 
"Moral Dignity of Baptism,” by Dr. J. M. Frost, or 
a gold post fountain pen. W e hope to receive a large 
number of orders.

Rev. T. L. West has been Corresponding Secretary 
o f the-Board'of State Missions and Sunday-schools 
o f Missouri for nine years. During that time the 
annual contributions increased from $9,000 to $24,000. 
That is a noble work.

Since his recent sore bereavement In the death 
o f his beloved wife. Rev. W. Y. Quisenherry has 
been spending a short time in California visiting his 
sister. He will, however, soon return to Louisiana 
to take up his duties as State evangelist.

The Foreign Mission Journal says that Pastor W.
C. Lindsay of the First Church, Columbia, S. C., 
has nottfled the Foreign Mission Board that six 
members of the First Church have each agreed to 
support a native missionary on some foreign field.

Dr. J. D. Winchester has just closed a good meet
ing at Harrlman, in Which he was assisted by Rev. 
R. L. Motley, of Atlanta. There were 15 additions 
by baptism. Dr. Winchester has a strong bold upon 
Hsrrimnn. l.arge audiences attend upon his minis
try.

Rev. E. L. Grace, of WatklnsvlIIe, Va,, .has ac
cepted the pastorate of the Broadus Memorial 
(Church, Richmond, Va., and will enter upon his w or^  
April 1. He is the son of Dr. W. C. Grace, o f Gtflf- 
IK)rt, Miss., and a nephew of Dr, C. 8. Gardner, of 
Richmond, all well known In Tennessee.

Dr. J. B. Cranfill .editor of the Western Baptist 
Tribune,- is again suffering with his eyes. W o be
lieve the trouble is granulated lids. He says that 
ho has not been able to road an exchange for four 
weeks. " I f  Uio editors have been saying mean 
things about us, wo do not know It, and If they 
have said good things, we are deeply grateful." Per
haps In the former respect Brother Cranfill Is for
tunate.

Returning from Petros we mot on the train Brother 
L. 8. Ewton, who had just been to his appointment 
at Cookvlllo. This is a hard field with a small and 
struggling bond of Baptists. 8lnce Brother Ewton 
lias been pastor, however, the membership of the- 
church has about doubled, and things, are more 
hopeful. Cobkvillo Is growing rapidly, and Is an - 
important field. Brother Ewton Is also pastor at 
Cartilage, where he has one o f the best churches 
anywhere. Ho Is one of the best preachers and 
strongest Missionary Baptists In the 8tnte.

The Baptist Courier says: "Brother Edward 8.
Reaves Is pastor of Oak Grove Church as well as of 
Port Mill and Flint Hill. The first named church 
ho accepted, after having accepted the two last 
named. This gives him a large field, but It is a very 
im|K>rtant one. He writes that ho has received a 
very cordial welcome from the people of these 
churches. Mrs. Reaves Is very happy to be among 
the people with whom she grew up. Altogether it 
seems to us a very fortunate pastoral union, and we 
look for happy results." The many friends of Brother 
Reaves will be glad to know that ho Is faring so well 
In 8outb Carolina!

AMONG T H E  B R ETH R EN .

I.,ee Johnstone Mims has been chosen to succeed 
Rev. B. H. Carroll, Jr., as a teacher in Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, Texas.

Rev. W. P.,8tewart, o f Paris, Mo., accepts the oare 
••'ofthe chuseiTat'FlftdtiMlfftMrttj'Ky., hnif ent^n^tipOn 

his work under veiy  flattering auspices.
Rev. M. M. Bledsoe has resigned his church In 

Portland, Ore., to take up the work of an evangel-'
1st: Come back to your native heath, beloved.

Washington Avenue Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
is enjoying a revival In which Rev. D. E. Dortch, of 
Columbia, Tenn., Is assisting Rev. 8. A. 8mith.

The Baptist Argus has concluded its splendid 
serial story, “ 8ercna Fair,”  by Thos. A. Broadus, and 
there is a clamor for Its publication In book form.

Dr. E. Y. Mullins thinks a chair of Christian 
Pedagogy ought to be established in the 8eminary.
To us It seems that every chair is one of that sort 
now.

Rev. J. T. Bowden, of Unity, 'Va., our splenclld 
8emlnary mate, has our sympathy In the death of his 
young child, Theodore Martin, just seven months 
old.

Rev. N. B. O'Kelley, of Eldorado, Ark., has been 
called to the care of Rose Hill Church, Columbus,
Ga. He formerly labored most effectively In tbat^ 
State.

The revival at the First Church, Alexandria, V a , ’ 
in which Dr. Calvin 8. Blackwell ,of the Firpt Church, 
Norfolk, assisted Rev. W. F.JHsher, resulted in 82 
additions.

Rev. J. T. Riddick, of Norfolk, Va., yields to earn
est entreaties and becomes assistant pastor with Dr.
J B. Hawthorne, of Grove Avenue Church, Rich
mond, Va.

The revival In the n rs t Church, Charleston, Mo., 
where Evangelist H. A. Hunt assisted' Rev. H. H. 
Wallace, resulted in 70 additions to the church, 64 
by baptism. -

Dr. F. C. McConnell, of Kansas City, Mo., Is assist
ing Rev. O. J. Copeland, of Jackson Hill Chnrch, 
Atlanta, Ga., in a revival and that part o f the city is  
being greatly stirred.

The First Church, Paris, Tenn., was favored last 
Sunday by a visit from Dr. P. T. Hale, o f the Uni
versity. Dr. W. H. Ryals and bis splendid folks 
heard two great sermons.

Rev. J. E. Hughes, of Knoxville, has been called 
to the care of the church at Jasper, Fla., for full 
time. W e -yrlsh Florida no special harm, but we 
hope Tennessee will keep him.

Dr. J. J. Porter, of Joplin, Mo., is assisting Rev. 
Chas. W. Daniel in a revival with the First Church, 
Fort Worth,-Texas,—T ennassea jKlU..waich .tha iiiiittl-  
come of this meeting with Interest.

McFerran Memorial Church, Louisville, Ky., Iscon- 
..aidering the matter of having their second Sunday 

service In the afternoon instead of at nighL Dr. W.
W. Hamilton is the aggr^slve pastor.
■ Dr..W. C. Taylor, of Petersburg, Va., lately helped 
Rev. H. W. Tribble, whom hundreds In Tennessee 
love. In a revival at High 8treet Church, Charlottes
ville, Va., which resulted in 39 conversions.

Pptee Park Church, 8L Joseph, Mo., has called 
Rev. J. E. Hampton, at present In the 8emlnary at 
Louisville, and he accepts. He was formerly pastor 
of Independence Avenue Church, Kansas City, Mo.

Think of it! A  Baptist Seminary has been estab
lished in Shanghai, China, by the American Baptist 
Missionary Union and the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and Dr. R. T. Bryan has been chosen president.

Rev. Rufus W. Weaver, of Brantley Memorial 
Church, Baltimore, Md., has been called to the care 
of Mt. Auburn Church, Cincinnati, one o f the wealth
iest congregations In that city, and he will likely 
accept.

Evangelist C. R. Powell, of Jacksonville, Texas,  ̂
lately assisted Rev. Ben M. Bogard In a revival with 
the First Church, Argents, Ark., which resulted In 
36 additions. It is the best meeting the church has 
had for years.

Rev. J. B. Moore, of Camden, 8. C., accepts the 
position of Secretary o f Sunday-schools in South 
Carolina. He Is well adapted.for the work and is a 
brother o f Rev. Hlght C. Moore, the Sunday-school 
Secretary in North Carolina.

The Southslde Church has been organized In Fort 
Smith, Ark., of members from the First Church of 
which Rev. F. F. Gibson Is pastor. Rev. Harvey 
Beauchamp, o f Little Rock, preached at both hours 
and there were 31 conversions at the-night service. 
Rather remarkable.
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Th « story of In-door Sun.

Onoo on n time, in far Japan,
There lired  a bniy little  man 
Bo merry and ao fa ll of fan 
That people called him In-door Son.

Now In-door Snn made m irrori floe, 
L ike thoee in yonr home and in mine, 
And in thoee looking-glauei bright 
H it own face eaw from morn till night.

I t  made him feel lo  rery lad 
To aee b it face look orou and bad, 
That be began to take great care 
To  keep a tweet tm ile alwaye there.

And toon he foond that those he knew. 
A l l  teemed to like him better, too; 
For. like mirrors, erery one 
Began to smile on la-door San.

Now try tb it jast one day and tee 
How bright and smiling yon can bo; 
Y o n 'll find both happiness and fan 
In playing you’re an ‘ ‘ in-door snnl”  
—^Inea Q. Thompson, in L ittle  Folks.

The Tw o Partita.

Bettle was g it in g  a tea party. Of 
ooarte F lo  and Grace were to come 
with their doll babies. An in r iu -  
tion bad also been extended to Fred
die and W illie  Anderson, on condi
tion that they would behare them-

M L  ntSK  
3 5 J P

Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches 
All Over the Body— Skin Cracked 
and Bleeding— Itching Unbear
able—Cured by Cuticura in Thir^ 

- - - - Days at Cost of  $4.75r- - - - - - - - -

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

*«I was afflicted with peoriasis for 
n patcJ

I  used three cakes
thirty-five years, 
over my body.

I t  was tches all

o f Soap, six boxes 
C u t ic u r a  Oint
ment, and  tw o  
bottles of Cuti- 
curs Resolvent. I  
bathed with the 
Soap, applied the 
Ointment once a 
day, and took the 
R ^ lv e n t  as di
rected. In thirty 

days I  was completely cured, and I  
think permanently, as it was about five 
years ago.

“ The psoriasis first made its appear
ance in red spots, gcneraUy formmg a 
circle, leaving in the center aspot about 
the size of a silver dollar of sound flesh. 
In a short time the ailected circle 
would form a heavy dry scale of a white 
silvery appearance and would ̂ adually 
drop off. To remove the entire scales 
by oathing or using oil to soften them 
toe flodi would be perfectly raw, and a 
light discharge of bloody substance 
wouldoozeout. That scalycrustwould 
form again in twenty-four hours. I t  
was worse on my arms and limbs, al
though it ot spots all over my 
body, also on my scalp. I f  I  let the 
scales remain too long without remov
ing by bath or oUicrwise, the skin 
would crock and bleed. I  suffered 
intense itching, worse at nights after

getting worm in bed, or blood worm 
y  exercise, when it would be almost 

unbearable.
“ To sum it  all up, I  would not go 

through such another ordeal of affliction 
for thirty-five years for the State of 
Kansas, (slgnid) W. M. Chidester, 
Butcliinson, Kan., April 20,190S."

OWlrai* So«p, Otatoinrt, u d  Hlb, an k U  Uirrakoal
Wa world. ly ta i  Dnig *  Ch«ai. Cuna, Sala r r p ~ . IloiWa.

s r  MalladrM^w Uwv to O snnm uiW  Uaaiofa.

salves and not ‘ ‘ snatch. ’ ’ A t the last 
tea party they attended, maoh to the 
horror and anxiety of the little  mam
mas and their babies, the two mis- 

'■ohfeVotiF' gentreMMt’- gtsosta -olapped-: 
food and drink, plate, cap, and all, 
into their oapaoions months at one 
stroke. Betty had vowed at the time 
she woald never ask them again. Bat 
this time they crossed their hearts as 
they promised to be good, and had 
begged so hard to come that Betty 
finally consented.

The little  table looked very fine as 
it stood in one corner of the cool, 
wide piazza. It was laid with a fr illy  
white cloth and oarefnlly set with 
tiny dishes trimmed with gold flow
ers. One plate was piled high with 
tiny sqaares of bread, oat with the 
wee bread knife. A  little  pat of bat
ter, roand and yellow, filled ap the 
china batter dish.

“ Doesn’ t the salad look love ly l”  
said Betty to Grace, as she took a 

' fibal peep into the sagar ixiw l and 
cream pitcher. “ We’ ll  set the dolls 
on this side. Now we can call the 
boys.”

Up the two boys came, very solemn 
and very ooarteoas, thongb their eyes 
twinkled in saoh a misobievons way 
that Betty thonght it pradent to hide 
the chocolate oake behind the shatter 
nntil they were ready to eat it. The 
two gentlemen took the seats desig
nated for them, bat foand it diffioalt 
to comfortably dispose of their long 
limbs; for, no matter bow they sat, 
their knees were as high as the table. 
Nothing, however, coaid exceed the 
nicety of their table manners. They 
cat the not salad np in almost mi- 
orosoopio particles which they chewed 
for a long time, evidently w ith a rel
ish, They drank their milk-and-sngar 
tea in drops, and didn’ t forget them- 

“ Telves even'SO'far as to  liok-ont- the 
sagar which stack to the bottom of 
the caps.

However, they ooald not resist the 
temptation of winking at each other 
now and then across the table, as i f  
they had some secret between them.

When the last cramb was disposed 
of, and Betty, elated w ith the sno- 
oess o f her tea party, was cordially 
inviting her gnests to come again, 
W illie  nodded toward Freddie, who 
bowed solemnly and said:

“ Unm, we have enjoyed very maoh 
what we have Jast. eaten. -We are 
sorry for not eating the right way 
before, so we iuvite yon to oar party 
in the bat in the garden.”

The girls were so snrprised nod de
lighted that they didn’ t stop to wash 

. the dishes or even to carry their doll 
babies along with them. In the rash 
to go, popr Symanthn Sae fe ll on the 
floor oft her face nnnotioed.

They all raced oat to the hot.
The boys had draped a box w ith an 

American flag, on wbioh ihere were 
a pail of loed lemonade, some fine 
blaok cherries, raisins, nnts and pink 
and white figures made of marshmal
low.

In spite of the fact that they had 
jast finished one meal, they ate np 
a ll the goodies with relish, nntil the 
table was completely cleared except 
for the lemonade can.

“ I  think W illie  and Freddie are 
awfully nice boys,”  said Betty an 
hour later, when, after a game of 
hide-and-seek in the barn, they had 

j emiMi 'book,, to- a j^ n d  tbeic-oegleoted. 
honsekeeping.

“ So do I , ’ A ffirm ed  Grace. “ I 'm  
going to g ive another tea party soon,”

And she had one the next day. 
— Harriet P. Fenton, in Ohristian 

Register.

“ Cast thy burden upon the Lord 
and Ho w ill sustain thee” — burden 
and all. “ Thee”  is the greatest 
harden that thon bast! A l l  other 
hardens are hot alight, bat this is a 
crashing burden. But when we oome 
to the Lord with oar burden, he jast 
lifts  op his child, burden and all, and 
bears him a ll the way home.— O. A, 

Fox.

I Cur* Caneiar,
My Mild Combination .Treatment is 

ussd by the patient at home. Years of 
siiocees. Hundreds of testlmnniala. 
Endorsed by phrslcians, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can 
oerous-growth, siad. .tbe..consUtiltlpnaI. 
treatment eliminates the disease irum 
the system, preventing its retnrn. 
W rite'for Free Book, “ Cancer and its 
Care.”  No matter how serious your 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have li d—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give np 
hope, bat write at once. DR.' O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E 12tb St., Kansas City 
Mo._____________ ______________________ _

I f  you want to be oared of Cancer, 
Tumors, Chronic Sores without the use 
of the Knife or X  Ray, go to

K E LLA M  CAN CER H O S P ITA L.
1815 West Main S t, Richmond, Vo.
There you will find what you areseek- 

nig—a cure. We are endorsed by the 
Senate and I/egislature of Virginia.
W E G U A R A N TE E  OUR CURES.

What Sulphur Does
For th* Human Body In Health and 

DIaaaae.

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily doee of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

I t  was the universal spring and tall 
‘ ‘ blood purifier," tonic and cure all, 
and mind yon, this old-Iashloned reme
dy was not without merit

The idea w u  good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity bad to be taken to get any ef- 
iect

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
eUTects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tabletpoon- 
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the beet sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Salphide)and sold in 
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of sulphur in a 
highly concentrated, effective form.

---- Few-people areAM rfi.M ,ibe yfdue_o^
this furm'of snlpbar in restoring'" ~

NL Vitus Dacoe and all Ner
vous Diseases permanently 
cured by Dr. K line’s Great 

Nerve Restorer, used sncresafnlly for 
more than 35 years. Free $2 trial and 
treatise, Dr. R H. Kllae. It ’d., No. 931 
Arch SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

Who is yonr tailor?
Are yon satisfied with the way your 

clothes fit and wear?
We oater to the most fastidious.
Our olothes are w ell made, and in 

fit, style, we guarantee each garment. 
We keep them presaed free.

Geo. R  Anthony &  Co.
910 F ifth  Avenae North.

TH E  PICTURESQUE A N D  H ISTO R
IC ROUTE TO FLORIDA.

I f  you are going to Florida this w in 
ter be sure to take the famous ‘ ' D ixie 
F lyer”  Rente over Nashville, Chat
tanooga, & St. Lonis Railw ay via 
Nashville, Chattanooga, . Lookont 
Monntain and Atlanta, throngb the 
old Battlefields o f the C iv il War. I t  _ 
is by far the most piotaresqne and 
bistorio rente to the Sooth. The 
“ D ixie F ly e r ”  leaves St. Lonis at 9. 
40 p. m., Obioago- at 6.40 p. m., 
leaves Nashville at 9.80 the next 
morning, arrives Chattanooga 9.40 p. 
m., Atlanta 7.86 p. m., Jaaksonville 
7.90 the follow ing morning. Through 

and— i leepere-from-Bti I ginls and f lhlnagOi_
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
snlphur acu directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they doeed us with sulphur and mu- 

-  lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and impurity ol ordinary flow- 
era of snlphur were often worse than 
the disease and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 
of sulphur of which Stnsrt’s Calcium 
Wafers is undoubtedly the hast and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney tronbles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says: 
“ For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I  have been sur
prised at the results obtained from 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients 
suflerlng from boils and pimples anif 
even deep sealed carbuncles, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry np and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the 
skin clear and smooth. Althongb Stu
art's Calcium Wafers is a nroprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooisd by many physi
cians, yet I  know of nothing so safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney trouble* and especially In all 
forms of skin disease os this remedy.’ ’

A t  any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartlos and ao-cslled blood 
“ purifier,’ ’ will find in Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafera a far aafer, moro osltable and 
effactiTa nreparatlon.

throngh coaches from Nashville. The 
"C h icago &  Florida Lim ited”  is a 
solid vestibnled train, operated dur
ing the winter season between C h i
cago, St. Loals and St. Aagnstine, 
carrying Pullman Bleepers, Coaohes, 
Observation and Dining Oars. A  pa
latia l train for first class travel. 
Leaves Chicago 19 46 p. m., leaves 
St. Lonis 8.80 p. m., leave* Nash
v ille  3.94 a. m., arrives Chattanooga 
e.39 a. m., Atlanta 10.34 a. m., Jack
sonville 8.16 p. m., St. Angustlne 1.96 
p. m. For folders, battlefield books 
and Information abont Florida write 
to W. L. Danley, G. P. A ,. N . O. A  
St. L. R y:, Nashville, Tenn.

FREE— Test ToDr Own 
^ Eyes— FREE

A t Your Homs Q st Your 

Qlassss at Wholssal*.

We send you onr Simple Method Bye 
Test Chart and beantifnl illustrated 
oatalogne o f Eye Glasses and Speo- 
taolea No. 8 Free. Write to-day. 
Referenoe, any bank in Atlanta, Ga. 
Note this is the largest Optical M ail 
Order firm In the United States.

RadlH Optical Mfq. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

DRAUGHON'S
3iuiî l̂ $oUegeit

NosbTlIU, KDeXTille, MampbU, Moatjom- 
arjr, Ft. Worth and jkotuoa,
T IO N S  socosod or money RBgnNDKO. 
Also tMwta fV  MAIL.^ 
vlnoa'yoa tM t Draugbon s Is xHB BEST. 
Hted tor II. .

niMd
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YOUNG SOUTH.

...... M x a .lA u r 4^pj{i;i(.tqn|^K1 n E d ito r

>• A4dr*«s V
)04  EOkOt &ocond St., 
Chattanooga. Tonn.

All eommuntealioM for tAu dejMrtmenl 
thould be tuUrtued to Mrt. ICakin, 304 N. 
Seeond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: Qwl non profioU, 
dffloU.

Our miiiionary't adttreee; Mr* Beuie 
Magnard, 14t Machi, Kokura, Japan, vta 
San Franeiioo. Cal.

Miaiton Topio tor March— The 
Scraagera Within Oar Oate'i.

♦  ♦  ♦
Oonnt yonr bleMingi and pan on 

as many aa possible.
Who are the ‘ ‘ strangera?”  What 

oan we do for them? What mast we 
do for them to protect onrselves? 
Think abont it at yonr March meet
ing.

♦  ♦  ♦

YOUNG S O U TH  CORRESPON
D ENCE.

First of a ll let me remind yon to 
observe in March the Self-denial or 
Thanksgiving Service. Miss Arm 
strong has sent me saoh a pretty pro
gram, and i f  yon w ill  write me, en
closing a stamp or two, I ’ l l  tend it 
to yon w ith some other fresh llters- 
taie. It  w ill do every band good, 
and after yon have prayed earnestly 
for Home Missions, see what yon oan 
give for Onba, the lodians, the moan- 
tain work and a ll the other destitute 
places. Write quiokly for the d iffer
ent parts o f the program ought to be 
given out early in March.

Let ns see how we are ending Feb
ruary.

Bells comes first w ith good tidings 
from old friends:

— ‘ ‘ Ynn w ill please find ennlmnd
for Mrs. Maynard. We are hoping 
it may prove a benefit to the Lord's 
work.”

Mnda Bridget and Orandmother.
I  am always so pleased when the 

young and old work together. May 
God spare them to eaoh other many 
years. Thank you.

No. a is from Hnmboldt:
”  Please find enclosed |3.78. G ive 

$1 to the Orphans’ Home, |1 to Mrs. 
Maynard's salary .and 79 cents to the 
Margaret Home. The Yonng Sooth 
has' onr prayers and beat withea. ”  

Mamie Oox,
'■ Thank you to mooh. I  was afraid 
pobody was going to remember the 
Margaret Home any more.

In No. 8, F'.' I  M ag lll enquires 
about the promised literature. I  
have been ao busy of late that I  was 
a bit slow in gettiog my orders filled, 
but 1 hope be bat It now A t work in 
the Athens Baud. Let me bear again 
from them.

No, 4 brings ns a new band wbiob 
we welcome heartily. It oOmet from 
Spring H ill :

"Saelng the effort o f the Yonng 
South to support Mrs. Maynard as a 
miationary in Japan, bat aronsad the 
intereat of the Sandsy-sobool at 
Spring H ill, Glboon Oonnty, and yon 
w ill  find enoloted $9.76 for her benefit. 
This is the first time we have oon- 
triboted to the Yonng Sontb, bat I  
feel snre we w il l  find a oordial w el

come. May God bless the work yon 
are doing and our dear missionary on 
the field.' '

,jy._ M tm. J. W. Niobolspn.
We are so deeply gratefnl to the 

aohool. WiUryoa.-'telL-tb*aa-eo^>Mra. ..- 
N ioholsonf

Howell Is next in No. 6 :
"P lease  find enclosed $8. Use half 

of it for Japan and the rest for the 
Orphans' Home, and credit onr two 
children, Walter and L izz ie  Gravitt. 
They are always w illin g  to divide 
with the little  ones in West Nash
ville. We hope God w ill bless onr 
small offering to the good of some 
one and bless ns In the g iv in g .”

George O. Thomas.

We are snre it w il l  redound to 
God's glory and be blest to yon. 
Many thanks I

In No. 6 from Enpxville the Yonng 
South's friend, Annie Stevens, prom- 

'4oea4o lat-tba-.Ugbt-sbina .tbrongIi.tbe. 
•tars aronnd Mrs. Maynard’s picture 
and acknowledges the receipt of the 
literature I  sent her recently.

Now let nk hear from Shop Springs 
In No. 7:

‘ ‘ Please find enclosed 76 cents from 
the infant class for Japan. We re
gret having been so long oolleoting 
it, but hope to do better in the fntnre. 
We wish yon great snocess in yonr 
work.”  Mra. W. P. Henderson.

Thank each litt le  one, please, and

•ay we hope to hear again soon.
No. 8 is from old tried friends in a 

new oonntry, and says:
"P lease find enclosed

* SIX DOLLARS. '

G ive $6 to ‘ Mrs. Maynard aa a thank- 
offering for onr safe jonmey to A l
bion, Edwards Oonnty, Illinois. We 
oame North for onr health.

“ We have just read onr mission
ary’s last letter. I t  is so Interesting. 
Bnt that sad note I

"Oom e all yon Yonng South ohll- 
dren I L e t ’ s wake np and do better. 
We w ill not, we most not oanse onr 
dear leader and onr own missionary 
anxiety. We are in . the North bnt

CATARRH IS VERY DANGEROUS
H O W  C A N  YO U THE WEEDS

R E F U S E  M Y WILL CONTINUE
T R IA L  O F F E R ? TO GROW.

Ninrty per cent of humanity are uncomieioutly breedins and nundnc fermi of diaeawa in their ayatema, like necleeted gardena grominf weeda in- 
atead of flowem. Your ayatem is like a garden. It la the natural hot bed for breeding miiUona of germs of diaeaae. Did you ever m  a garden wbei« 
all the weeda were deatro>’ed one year but that they also made their appearance again next )?ear? I f  you could destroy the seed of every weed in that 
garden this year, the air if nothing elae. will carry more aeeda in it next year,

Air la the agency that carriea the germs of dUeaee into the head and air paaaages and it must be the agency to remove them. Let the wocda grow 
in your garden and they will choke and ruin all that U good. Let the germs of disease continue to multiply in the air paaaaigea of your head, throat and 
lungs unmolested and sfou are doing far worse. You are destroying the system of a‘noble human being worth more to you than all the eerdens in tba 
worid. YOU MUST KEEP ON WEEDING. ■aroens w »ne

I am making a common sense offer to the reader of this paper. Carefully read it, ponder over H, then act qtiickly, confidently ■nd tie anuied that 
3^u will be fairly and honestly dealt with.

/ GAN  O U R E  YOUR

CATARRH
I W ILL PROVE IT FREE I

Because I K N O W  What M y Ne'w and W on
derful Discovery Has Already Done for Hun- 
dreds-will Do for Y o u -I wul cheerftdiy and 
willingly send a full Treatment to you. Prepaid, 
Absolutely FREE, for T E N  D A Y S ' T iy A L .

The E. J. Worst Catarrh Treat 
ment the only Successful 

Treatment for Catarrh 
Endorsed by the 

United States He^th Report

I  offer what Is really a Blessing to suffereni from Catarrh-’—Head, Bron* 
ehial end Throat troubles,

A new and wonderful medical discovery that cures by striking right 
at the root and cause of the ^sease— by K ILLING  T I l£  GEIUiu.

A CURE for YOU, no matter what bad shape >*ou are in.
Now I do not ask you to take my word nor that of the cured hundreds. 

Instead, I went you to try this treatment, entirdy at my personal risk, 
at my expense. Just say the word, and 1 will send the treatment to 
you, without pay or promise on )*our piuf. If, at the end of ten days 
treatment. >*ou do not feel like a new being, if you do not honestly bless 
the clay thit you answered this advertisement, nmply return the treat* 
ment to me. You are nothing out. Isn't that a fair and honorable 
offer? Your word decides it; I fully trust aml believe you.

drag out a miserable existence, a curse to 
^ tn e  bars to more dangerous diaeMe.

lo younielf. a nuisance to 
(CONSUMPTION MOST

My afflicted friend, do not suffer longer from this cruel disease. Catarrh. 
Don't drag out a miserable 

tkoee around jrou. Don’t let down the bars 
FREQUENTLY STARTS IN  CATARRH.)

My new treatment Is sppUed direct. drugs to swallow; Its application is a pleasure. As if by 
magio. it stops the hawking, flitting, sniffing, and snuffing, relieves the maddening besul noises; does 
asray with toe nauseating dropping of mucus into the throat; the queer, stuffy and oppreiwed feeling 
of toe head; the painful burning and smarting of the air passages. Soothes and heals the irritated 
membranes, and leaves the hcM (7LKAR AS A BELL. ,

It Is a folly to take medicine Into the stomach to kill the germs of Catarrh In the bead.
Air was the agency that carried the germs of disease there, and it must be the agency to remove

My treatment positively cures Catarrh. Asthma, Head Colds, Pains and Roaring in the Head, Bron* 
cbltis, Sore Throat, Headache. Partial Deafness, l.«Qrippe, and all diseases of the air paseaget by a 
patented method of d iy Inhalation.

The treatment Is easily carried with you; may be \ised anywhere, at any time.
Read what grateful persons write: . , ,
*’ Your treatment has dono'me more good in three .days than all others I have used In a lifetime."

D. 8. ATKINS, Durham, N. C. . .
’ ’After using your treatment one week I have got my bearing back, which I thought was lost for* 

ever?^R E V . ALBERT EGLI. Elgin. lU.
” I have been using your Medicstor three weeks and would not take $1,000 for U If I could not get 

another. I can sing again, something 1 have not dime for two years.~M lNNlE COLLINS, Hayner 
Ala. - .

HY SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER.
I f  you will write me a mere Postal Card riientioning "Tlie Baptist and 

Reilcclor,'' 1 will mail you my new Spray Meditator with full treat
ment of Liquid Spray with complete directions for a quick home cure. 
I f it gives perfect satisfaction after ten days’ trial, and you are pleased in 

every way, and wisli to continue the treatment, send me $2.00'. If 
you are not satisfied mail me back the Meditator which wilt cost only 
I a cents postage and you still have your money, 

it  cost me $3.00 to place this treatment in your hands, and I have 
hot one cent of profit except I receive future ordeiz tlirough 
your influence as an agent, for which I  am willing to pay 
you. I will deal fairly with you as I  do not wont your 
money unless benefited. W RITE THIS VERY DAY.

Address

E l  \ X / r k D C T  main  strbbt,
,  J . W U K . 9 1 ?  ASHLAND, OHIO. 

Name ailment or describe your ease.

Read What They Say.
WuUiieton. D. C., Ort. IS. 1000. 

We are ronatantly rerririos letter, from all over 
t^cou ntiy  aakinc for information on tba ou h i^  
of Ontwh and the mir paaeaeee of the hend.^We 
neve been ukra time and to recomnwod

uaedjrUh^ood reeu l f

To benefit the puUle at large, and to anawer 
inc'f queationi, we have recently commlMioni^ 
o u rB o ^  of E w r t i  to Urauiente theaubtjeetof 

xr X * lo find eome rem ^y
which would eucceMfully meet the conditions and 
be tfxy  and ^ p l e  of application. The report of 
the Board of ExMrta has bMn handed in, and ae a 
rvTOt, we are jdeased to recommend atieatmrot 
which ia i ^ d W t u r ^  by the E. J. Worm MTg. 
Co. idea of Medicated air treatment very succeee 
fully, and has designed the neat and efficient little 
i^rum ent which is becoming to well known as 
the K  J. Worst Catarrh Medicator. It conveys 
the true principle of forcing tba medicated air as 
an agent into eveiy air cavity of this head.

As a result of this iD\*estl|palon we are pleased 
toextei^  to EL J. Worst’sCatar^ Treatment,the 
^ q ^ M  endorsement of the United BtaUs 
Health Reporta

A. N. TALLEY. Jr., M.D^
Washin^on, D. C.

Sym ptom s of CaU rrh  of tba Head 
and Throat.

(M i^  symptom with X )
I following ŷaaap.usaws
I some form and should

■jrminoni wiin jl,;
Have you a i^  pf the following symptoms? 

t *0* you have Catarrh In some form and should 
Immediate y Mpd for g Medicator od trial free.-arkAAiml8m  special trial offer.
Do you hawk aiMl ^ t  up matter?
Do you have watery eyes?
Is there bussing and roaring in your ears?
Is there a dropping lo the back part of throat? 
Does your nose discharge?
Does your nose feel full?
Do you sneese a good deal?
Do crusts form in the nose?
^  you have pains across front part of head? 
Do you have pain across the eyes?
Is your breath offensive?
Is your hearing Impaired?
Are you losing your asnse of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morning?

To  Readers of " T h e  Baptist and 
'  Refletor.”

I maka my nwclal trea trial oDar to tba raadara 
of this paper.
1st B ^u se  they have proved themselvee to 

be an honest and upright people, In'whose 
hands 1 can plaee my trial treatments with 
Mfety, and whose word 1 can trust implkit*

2nd usa' I  believe that no leader will ba 
dimppointed in ray treatment or lo my 
motives in trying te serve them faithfully, 

I lionestly and mtiMactorily. The grow  
Iknowt In part whal 1 am doHig. ^
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C a t a F f b

we ere i t i l l  the GiUerd Bend of Toong 
Sooth worker! for our deer M n . Mey- 
nerd. Mey God bleee oor bend leeder 
end oor m intonery end eronie ne e ll 
to e doubling o f onr diltgenoe. For

Loenod Pro*
Our little Mvingt benk in city or 
country. Intereit peid every 60 deys. 
W e bendle flve per cent inveitmenli. 
A lio  buy end le ll reel eetete. Monthly 
peyment lien notei end county wer-

Gives Instant Relief 
No More Bad Breath

**Ny Secret Hemedy Quickly Curee 
Ceterriv'*—C. E- Geuse-

Ceterrb ! i  not only dengeroui, bnt it 
ceneee bed breeth, nlceretion, deeth 
end decey of bonee, lose of thinking end 
reeeoniog power, killiembition end en
ergy, often ceniee loee of eppetite, in- 
digeition, dyipepele, raw throet end 
reeebee to general debility, idiocy end 
inlenity. I t  neede ettentlon et once.

. Cure it with Genie’ Ceterrh Care. It  
^  e  quick, redicel, permenent cnre, 

erne it ridi the lyitem  of the poiion 
krmi thet neoie ceterrh.
'In  order to prove to ell who ere luf- 

lering from tbii dengeroui end loeth- 
•ome diaeese tbet Geuii’ Ceterrh Cure 
will ectnelly cure eny ceie of ceterrh 
quickly, np metter bow long itending 
or bow bed, I  will lend e trial peckige 
by meil free of ell coit. Send n i your 
neme end iddren to-dey end the tm t-  
ment will be lent von by return mail. 
Try  iL I t  lyill poiltively cure lo  thet 
you will be welcomed iiuteed of sbnn- 
ned by your friendi. C. E Genu, 6238 
Hein St. Mershell, Mich. Fill out con- 
ppn below.

Foreign Mipilon Journel for four 
yeeri. ”  The G illerd  Bend.

I  em 10 lorry you hed to leeve Ten- 
neiiee, end lo  gretefnl tbet you do 
not forget ni. I  remember you et 
Humboldt end e lw ey i w ill. Mey the 
ohenge be b leit to you in every wey.

M ediionville o lo ie i the l i l t  to-dey i
"E no loied  find

SIX  D OLLARS A N D  F IV E  CENTS 
for M n . Meynerd, e ipeoiel collection 
from the M ed iioh v illi Beptiit Son- 
dey-iohool. ’ ’
M iiie i S e llie  R igg i, Elmine Biohnell.

We ere lo  much obliged. Th ii 
oloied Februery for n i beentifnlly. 
P leeie te ll the lohool o f onr tinoereit 
gratitude.

Now, do you ree llie  thet onr le it 
month i i  on uiT Our yeer endi on 
A p ril 1 . We mnit beve tbet 

THOUSAND DO LLARS)
Dr. Folk hei eiked for it. Juit mow 
me under e ll the windy month I Tonri 
in greet hope.

L e a n  Deyton Eekin.
Ohettenooge.

Union Street.

---------------"FREE---------------
Tbli coapoD Is good for o i l  trial peck- 

age or Oauia' Comblnalloa Catarru Cure, 
mailed free In plain package. SImpir Oil 
In yonr name and addrcaa on dolled llaea 
below and mall to

C I. GUU. 6221 Mala StreH.
ManMtMdL

R .«c « ip te .
F in t 3 quurtera of I2th year... .$705 00
Jennery oOeringa......................  194 23
Three weeka in February..........  64 04

roe jAPAit.
Muda Bridge! aod Grandmother,

Belli.......................................  4 00
Mamie Cox, H um boldt.............. 1 00
Spring H ill 8. S. by M n. J. W. N 2 76 
W eller end Lixiie G. Tbomaa,

Howell...................................  1 60
Infant Clan, Shop Spring, by

Bln. D. P. H .........................  75
Gillard Band, Illinois..................  6 00
Madisonville a  S. by M iiie i B.

end B .................................... 6*06
FOB OePHABS' HOMK.

Mamie Cox, Humboldt...............  1 00
W . and L. U. Thomas, H ow ell... I 60

von MABOABBT UOMB.
Blamil Cox, Humboldt...............  72

-------------roKTnwmirjtmarjLU
W. R. Gillerd, (four years)..........  1 00

FOR YOUR STOMACH'S 
SAKE

Take Dr. M anb’i  Liver Regulator. I t
Corel Constipation, Bilionaneis and ell 
Liver Troubles. 26e. by mall only. A

Sresent free with your fln t order. Ad- 
ren  Oe. F. M. MARSH A SONS,

T o U l...................................... 49T8 04
Received since April 1,1005:
For Japan................................$471 60
“  Orpbene* Home....................  206 65
“  Home Board.........................  '65 17

B u te  Board ..........................  76 43
"  Foreign Board......................  43 74
“  S. S. and Colportsge............ 3 00
'* Periodicals........................   22 66
"  Literature end Bottom......... 2 76
“  Y . 8. pins..............................  3 60
“  Margaret Home.................... 76 00
'* Margaret Home (support)... 2 37
“  Yang Chow Hospital............ 12 60
“  Ministerial R elief.................  2 00
"  Postage..................................  2 68

Greenville, Tenn.

Fat People very rarely reach 
old age, they are s i- 
ways in danger of 

apoplexy. L ife  insurance companies 
refuse to insure them. Besides too 
much fet is e heavy burden, predisposes 
to ell kinds of disisesea end apoiri ell 
bseuty oflorm  Our purely vegetable 
remedy reduces fat in a natural, perfect
ly  faermlesi wey, without s ta ^ n g  or 
violent'exercise. Best blood purTSer. 
Costa less than 10 cents a day. Eflect 
shows Orst week. Ask for circniara. 
Cbeadcgf $pecWty Cs. ISIS OUs Avs. CIs. 0.

aREIDER’S FINE CATALOG
•I PriM'WiMlM FMtl«rvf*r IBM. TW$ book !■ 
^•tod ta aovopol •omHIm I Oalara oad i« largar 
tbaa f r .  Coatatao a 9tmm Ckfmm of tlfoUk* 
foaU. It' llloiifatM aatf dgaerlbM M v»rio«t«a of 
ôalU7, ducki, fOMO. l̂eeee, •$«. It fbow# bMt 

ImmIUy fardiaM beeie#—bewto build
boaoMi can far ilMaaaa; Baal Uaa Oaatrayan 

baw to aaka baaa lar; pealtrT euptiUaa aad all klado of la* 
f■na^ l̂nB ladU^aaaebU to taullrykaafarg. Prtoaaofa

I

•tack Mitbia roafb of all. lead lo ota. lo* tbi* aotod book. 
M. tiREUtie, Bboo*. Pa.

BELLS
■OABsyChiRhaMUssI Bella. | y > i  i6 
saisiii, Tkac.a .a a f ,» , r e . ■ i i iskssw

Total.......... ..................: ......... $978 94

NORTH CAROLINA.
HoBOriOD. N. O.

I  have used and sold 21 buttles of 
onr medicine, end it has given aatis- 

!action generally.
J. F. Ellswobtb, 

Cronley, N. 0.
Please find enclosed $7 for 2 doxen 

Johnson’s Chill end Fever Tonic. I t  
has given perfect aatiafection.

D. H aho, 
Beaufort, N. O.

Send me 2 dosen Johnson’s Tonic. 1 
have sold ont and need it. I  have not 
had a bottle returned. Ship at once.

A llxm Davis, 
Edenton, N. 0.

Please ship me 4 doxen Johnson’s 
Chill and Fever Tonic at once. I  think 
it  ̂ v e s  satisfaction. W. I. L kabv.
. Send $1 for 2 bottles express prepaid. 
T H E  JOHNBON’S C H IL L  AND F EV E R  

TO N IC  CO., SAVAN N AH , OA.

lUYMrER,
ICHURCH2
■ ? c £ C ^ f l 3

yalAAji0t‘- « « » » ' ‘v

Here is Our 5p^ial Offer
IN

SHADE TREES and EVERGREENS.
8 $IIADC TBHS m i  8 EVCRORCENS.

Silver, Sugar, Pyramidal, Chinese, 
Cut Lm  Maple. Siberian and Roeedale 
Silver Carolina, Arborvitm, Junipera, 
lAimbardy Poplars, Scotch, Anstriau 
Ash, Birch, Pin Oak, Pines. Norway, 
and Willows. Hemlock Spruces, Holly. 

All far $9.00.
T H B  C U flB E R L A N D  N UR SBR IBS, 

Wlacliester, Tenn.

Cancer C ured
W ITH  8 0 0 T H IN 0 . BALM Y OILS.
Osnoer, Tumor, CsUrrh, Piles, PiitnlA. Ulcers, 
Ecseras and all skin and Female Dlaearca. Write 
lor Uluatrated Book. Seotlrta. Addieat

DR. BYEŜ Â  Kansas City, Mo.

A N O TR E  DAM E L A C Y ’S A P P EA L.
To all knowing suSerere of rheumatlsB, 

whether muscular or of the Joints, solat- 
loa, lumbagoe, beokaobo, palne In the kld- 
ntya or neuralgia pains, to write to bar 
for a home traatmant whiob has repeat
edly cured all of these tortures. Btaa feels 
It her du^ to send It to ell auffarara 
FRBB. cure rouraelf at home as

^w«SBMid!''wffi''t«ittryi>4m''eunNiw er-isEi'----ov. iv - 
mate being neeeeeary. Thle simple dle- 
oovery banishes urio acid from tba blood, 
loosens the etlffened lolnis, pnrtBes the 
blood, and brightens the wee, glvliig elas
ticity end tone to tbo wnola lystem. I f  
tns abovo tmereats yon. for proof addreoo 
lira. K. Bummera, Box MI. rfotro Doma

We Supply the U. S. 
Government.

PricesCatinHalf
to Introduce. Dontbujr 
until you ueeou r 1 anre, 
oevr i0*paffe Hand In* 
atmment text*book B. 
BaotrUES. WritmUhdmy. 

Tf»« wupniMi
(>0 l.euiil.cinalanau.

................- ........ ...........

DOWE WIRE k IRoff Lm

FRECHLUS Jinii FIHPLES 
REMOVED In Ton Days.

Nadiaola
The Complexion 
Beantlfler u «n*>
dor*cd by thouMudj 
of grateful Udiet, aad 
guaranteed to remove 
all facial diacolora- 
tioaa and rcatore tbe 
beauty of youth. The 

wortt caaea in twenty deya. 50c. and $1.00 
at all leading drug atorca* or by mail. 
Prtguftd by NATtOSAl. TOILET CO.. PaHt. Tana.

Baptist
Periodicals

Best QualityLargest Circulation 
Cheapest Rates

MOIfTHUES
Baptist SiHriiteadeat . . . . .  T cssts 
■ipUst Tcacbtr.....................10 "

p4T tofijr t ptr ̂ msrltr I
QDAKTEIIUBS

Kslsr. . . .................... .. . 4 celts
IVABCSd.................................... 2 “

iB S it r .................................. 2 •*
Prtmiry ...............................2 “
Oar g t ^  Qurtsriy . ............. IH *'

per eepjt t per quarter t

Blkle. . . )
Jailer. . yXfmlt^ckpertopri per quar.l 
r r lB iry . j
Flctire LMMIS. 2^  ceiU per ut t per quar, t
Bible Lcteea PletErsa. 7$c$MMperquaruri

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
Seller H. D. Qnirterly . . . : . 4 eeite 
Adviioid B. D. q u rttr ly  . . .  a **

 ̂ /.r tofjr I ptr ftisr. /

ILLUSTSAJEI) papers
jB l i t r  r ............ .. a •* f t r  fu tr. t p tr !
r r tm iry  ................................... a “  T o iag  Peoylt fwKlcly). . . U  ctf. SO ct4.

Boyi lid  O lrlt (weekly) . .  H i"  22 "  
O ir L ltlle  Oiee (weekly). . 4)&" 11 ■* 
Teilf■capcrlseml-manthly)) ■* la "  
ToiagBieperfraontbly) . T~a '
(7A, shove peicet ore oil fo r ttmhtoffm  or store.) 
Ceed Work (n inthly). . . ISceiti/wr^er/ 

In clubs of ten or More . . 10 celts per yeer f

^ W  QUARTERLIES
Lsessi F ictirss fsr Older Sckelars. 10 cssts for each quirterly set; 40 cc itt  for one yeer. 
First i t id i t i  la  tk4 Bible. Testherf EitUos. single Cory, as celts e year. In packegee 

of 5  or wore. 4 coats each for one quorior; 14 coats each for one year, 
n ro t it id los  ta tko Blblo. Srholsrf EJiHos. Single copy, 10 ceato a year. In paclcagta 

of 5  or wort. 2 ooato each for one quanrr; S coats esch for one year,

printed In three parts: I. Prsparatiom roR Christ,
II. I---------  --------------------  ■ ■

Blkllcal ItidlSS, BOW comptrtr. la . _ . _____  ___ _______ _
V  letsona In lha Old Teatamrni. II, Psrsonal Prcssncb op Christ, aa lesaona In tha 
Goaptla. III. Christ in His Pboplb, yo taaaona In the Acts and lha EpIsHes. Frtoss, In 
paprreover: Parts I. and III., 15 esats each ; Part It., 30 cssts. The coapfete work, 40 coats.

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, St. Louis, Ho.

IG PROFITS
fyoan laaitrlsbL Hark tb i *V * sod let os sttrt 

As you rlfbl with •  m w  X906*Pnttnro '
indard Cyphers Incnbafor

^  ____ad hoallMarahiakairtth^ oil tkai any other ae
r*-.__l aaegaBsr *M>. WaaMOa Ik to days trial, OoBplato

..........„
E f f l r m M  H IC ira a TO !O Q -a ta 4 ..l.w ,a .C k l,a .w .w ..V «k .K a ,M a C ltTa rS a B lh aortwo.

A  T R U E  TO IM IC
I wboleoomo bovorago

__________ l ■ L K N D O O F F ■ B  ,
> oleara tbe brain aod adds a obarm to the ' 

eimplest meal. llsTO It ta rear taUs. At your groeor’s In 1 and 8 
ponnd oealod cans only. r- p . .U I- - 4

)C H E E K .| fE A l. CO rlPEECO ., NstksMo.Toii., MdNsmIm , Ttg

' M A X W B L L  H O U S i  
Cheira tbe nosrt.

Mention thU paper.

P H O T O G R A P H E R S

kdMdiWiiaUflig
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Solomon Garrison.

On the eaatern lide of the piotnrei- 
qae Bine Ridge, near Horgautown, 
N . O., on Ang. S7, 1817, Solomon 
Qarriion flint law  the ligh t o f day.

- .SUvtather,: jftobeet,'. 0.awieen«'.ecae.»' 
Dative o f North Oarollna, being the 
■on o f Henry Qarriioo, who at one 
time osme to Oooke Oonnty, Tennes
see, wh ile oor State was known as 
Franklin. Bat on aoconnt o f dangers 
from Indian hostilities, he returned 
to Bnrke Oonnty, North Oarollna, 
when Robert was bnt fonr years old. 
Here Robert grew to manhood and 
was married to Betsy Good, who died 
Id 1891. Two years later Robert was 
married to Po lly  Powell. He was 
the father of 17 ohildreo, most of 
whom lived to be from 70 to 99 years 
of age; Solomon being the sixth child. 
In the beaotifal monntalD oooDtry of 
North Oarollna.yonog Garrison learn
ed the lessons of oonrage, iiidnstry 
and perseverance. When bnt a yonng 
man Indian tronbles were not settled 
and in obedience to a call for volon- 
teers to remove the Oherokee Indians 
from North Oarollna, Tennessee and 
Georgia to Indian Territory, y^nog

■RS. W IS U V S
SOOTHM SYRUP

1 41U10II1 of KotbFVU for tiMir
itiitiK for ovar Fifty Tmuo. < 

_______ ‘ mli
■ ■

^14 , tho Ktuos.
wiMl *n d l« Uto basilrii^ oolio. and 

‘'r^msnrirZwtww mrwTS A

Yiiini 
iW «9

'.nr 
Rallb.

I nemoTti >11 •wciiinx la 8 to as 
d an : effects a pennsnent cure 
In istotedsn . Trialtrcatment 

B flm  free. Mt-hlnscsn be fairer I  Write Dr. H. K. Orsen’t  teas, 
BSpscIsllstt, Is i  Q Allssta.fla

Dropsy^
IMPORTANT 

^POINTS I I I
lo Cblekeo RalaUic all 
claarty axplaioed lo our 
Naw 1906 Catolofoa 

W H AT  TO PBBD 
HOW TO FBBD 

'Alt About INCUBATORS 
AND BROOOBRS 

"TbVriSrYBil'orjouugLbkha.-— Howto - 
nakoHaoaUye W o carry a large atock 
of Poultry SupeUeot Incubatora aod 
Broodara aod will quota lowaat pricca. 
W o owo a broiler plaot and bread 8. C. 
White Logbotna aod Barred Plymouth 
Roeka# '
R. L. CANNON G COMPANY 
P.  o . nox  5S3 nRISTOL, TENN.

Garrison offered his servioee. For 
this'service his heme wee on the pen
sion roll, being emong the lest snr- 
vlvors o f thet cell. In 1840 Mr. Gar
rison oeme to Knox Oonnty, Tennes
see, end for live xeers was engaged 
wStIf'lhfif n’tfdliiRoMrt^ Good ili 'fienl- 
log  to Kentnoky end Georgia export
ing bacon end Importing salt end dry 
goods. In 184S he woe married to 
Matilda Pyett, daughter of Benjamin 
Pyett, a pioneer oltisen o f Knox Oo. 
To this nnion was born two sons, J. 
H. end D. B , flve dengbters, Mrs. J. 
G. Fox of Birmingham, Mis. F . 8 . 
Smith, Mrs. M. D. Swan, (deceased) 
Mrs. Frank Madden end Mist Nannie 
Garrison.

About 1841 he professed faith in 
Christ at Ball Gamp Baptist Ohnroh 
o f which he was a member until 
death. A fter h it marriage he located 
on the farm where h it widow now 
lives. In the prime of life  be wet a 
greet worker, etrong, active end en- 
ergetlo. He wot a fond admirer of 
W. G. Brownlow, tbe latter having 
many timet visited bis home.

The w itter has many times beard 
Mr. Garrison relate incidents o f con
versation, etc., ooonrrlDg dnring their 
many years of intimate acqnaintanoe. 
Aa tbe years went by be seemed to 
have a deep interest in the welfare of 
his children. Their eorrows were bis 
and their rejoioing thrilled bis seal. 
U ntil tbe time of his death hie men
tal v igor was not swallowed np with

b deoay o f his physical oonstitation, 
enversed os well on recent events 

1 ose of his yonnger days.
His lost sun of 88 years set Nov. 8, 

1908, and his remains, attended by a 
large oonoonrse o f friends and rela
tives, were laid to rest in tbe old 
oemetery at Beaver Ridge. L ike tbe 
ligh t o f a great star, this life  was 
spent b n t'to  shine again. Erect In 
■tatnre, sound in morality, temperate 
in habits and Christian In prootloe, 
he lived a life  worthy o f emnlatlon. 
Many ohangee have come and gone 
before his v lslon. Dnring his life  of

nearly three average generations, in 
ventions, solsnoe and discovery have 
mode wonderful progress. In his boy
hood days not ■ m ile o f railroad wos- 
in the United States. Tbe war whoop 
o f the Indian is no longer beard. The 
% « e t  t h ^ g h  .wl)iph 
summers roamed are prodnotive fields 
o f wheat and oorn. Tbe mode o f 11 v- " 
ing has bean greatly modifled. Tbe 
days o f which he loved to te ll and tbe 
manner of his boyhood pleasures are 
bnt os an imagination to tbe boys o f 
to-day.. In a ll these 88 years no 
charge o f a oriminal oharooter was 
ever brought against him. A  man 
who aspired to no offloe, who fllled 
no place o f pabllo honor save that of 
a true American. A  worthy tribute

to the deceased is that he was one o f 
the greateet men o f tbe 19th Distriot 
to favor a fa ir  deal, on honest oon- 
feasion of a wrong, and a settlement 
o f grievanoee ontslde tbe oonrt room. 
His long, active, neeful life  ealls to 
puip^.tba )l(M^t^al:^||pl;da of

The leaves of the oak and tbe w illow  
■hall fade,

Be scattered aronnd and together he 
la id ;

And the yonng and the old, tbe low 
aod the high

Shall monlder to dost and together 
■hall lie.

J. C. F. H.
A . R. G.

Bylngton, Tenn,

STUNNING NEW WAIST. $1
This is far in advance of an ordinary $1 Rarment. 

To realise only a fair profit, merchants in small 
towns wonld bie obliRea to charge $1.60 to $1.76. 
Tbe only terms on which we were able to eecnre 
this style from tbe manafaotnrer to sell at so low a 
price was to place an enormons order.

Tbe materiel le an c
et^llRb ■baplBK ^  front and ba k increeeee <be

Tbe material le an Bfi^r India Linen. Tbe

--- . Pi
tnekisdi trtbnted between wide bemetltebed plaltain front
eflVotlreneee of the fine taitor*made appearance. 34 email

nd wltbaeirollar sroep ofStocfce at beck. Tbe 
faantlet enffk and reculatlon detaebable eoUar_ ------ liic-'*------------------  ̂•----

eorreepoi
ebaperj . ------------------------------------------------------- ---------
alRO cerry ont tble eimple appircatloo of Idcklet and bem< 
etitebloa, wbleb produeee a deelca ae effkotlTe and arUetle 
ae It le taehlODable and refined.

W e will refnnd yonr money If this waist does not 
surpass in style, quality and fit any other yon have 
purchased before at $1. Add 8 cents extra for post* 
age. Address

L E B E O K  B R O TH E C E 8 .
P. O. Drawor 68. Ifokshvlllo. T#c\n*

S U N S H IN E T O  T H E  E A K T H  
is what 

T illm a in ’a S on g  B o o lu
oro to

Su nday Schools.

288
Songs

$18 buys 100 bound in Muslin (
^  boys 100 bound in Board -{
$26 buys 100 bound in Full Cloth (

, Smaller Book$ $10 aid $12 per 100-
These ore prices transportation not 

I prepaid. But on cash orders of $5 or 
fmora T ILLM A N  P A Y S  tbe EXPRESS.

Specify whether you wont ronnd or 
shaped notes. Samples moiled at hun
dred prices.

Chfarllo D. Tillm an.
Sevan Austell Bldg. Atlanta^ Go,

[PoSTBi [JUFiaON
Cool Sleep
In Hot Weather

la aatured If you ute Potter's Ideal or 
Pour Hundred5p(lnff Bed. Thor con
form U> every carve of tbe body. Yield 
luxurlouf ease. Never tag or become nn • 
even. Best bed for buelncu men, ner
vous people and invalids. Write for book - 
let, ** Wide Awake Pacts About Sleep," 
and dealer’s name*

Idc^ S^cty Cribs
bava blgb sUdlni sides, closa spindles 
and woven*wlre springs. ItoUove moth* 
ars of worry. Write for Ideal Booklet, 
**A Mother's Invention.**
FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO,,

80Ii«.4|
Street*

fHSONIO

1st. LouU 
Mo.

BdrcastiftMt
w likli lU bci Uroock

THE GREAT NATURAL CARBON^ ,**AINT

Durbon Paint H a s B een  T ested  and is Guaranteed.
Blsck is onr standard, but we can furnish Irou, brown and grev. A  trial order shipped on ";'1“ “ V “

ir n n V X 'o "  nTakV o% Til;’ u^^^ many
DURBON P A IN T  it not a mechanical compound, but a natural Snder a W )K lve

sso . DURBON will assimilate with any color tbe consumer may wish to use. DURBON P A IN T  sold under a posmve

O UA R A N TB B . W rite the DURBON P A IN T  M AN U FACTU RING  CO M PANY, N ASH V ILLE , T E N -

I n.11f».dTBa Set orToilel SBl, F l

r :: r :;  c  ^

L E A R N

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewrit
ing at Home, Books and Statij|nory FRE^ WRITE

KNOXVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dept. O , 
Knoxville, Tennessee 

Time is money. Write us at onoa

X '
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Holds America's Highest Prize
O B ITU A R Y.

!

E S

Wsrftw s
Breakfasl'G)coa

Hinton.— Brother James 0. H in
ton was born Oot. 99, 1861, and died 
Deo. 18, 1006. Brother Hinton pro- SAVE DEALERS PROFIT

Îe||̂ Bed..fsi.tl>, in  Christ in ,early life  
and united with Mount O liv^  baptist '

Finest in I  the World
46

HIGHEST 
AWARDS IN 

EUROPE 
AND

AMERICA

F 1 7 1 X . W K I O U X

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
BsUblUbcd 178D DORCHESTER, MASS.

i r
firsa  ra re

ouvE oa.
f  bjansSM SM SIT
t  at t lw loot o f M O n  _
iC a in B ,F iM iiia ,w b ti.U ie i> llTw  pew.
5 It la aMlaktr tmrt. k«ep« th* >kla wtt2 It  Is assinkir w e . k«p« tbs skla wtt W sadsmooth ana m  ths omv oafs aoap for

Racoomeodedet aM I .
8<M b j D rn itta  and Sr»t 

Orocara, 19c. per cake. Hole Importera 
A . M U P S T O N  A  COs.

A  b f I%7aldaca.
p  elsMe Oiwwe. 1i

I  u s  P s i r l  S U  N e w  Yortc.

The acoae
of acctirity afforded 

*hy the poaacaaioa o f a 
reliable revolver ia worth

aianir timra Ifi coat.-And wbca__
called upon, poo can depend on an

H & R REVOLVER
** T h e  rrUm hl0  h ind.**

Abaolutely SAFE. Sold by teadinc 
dealers everywhere. Write Ibr 
catalog. . _____
Barrlxftofon A MldMTdaoa 

^  Armm Cm,

Southern Homes
trherrln U used a

a i l e n a l  S i a n q e
• t health and conlmt-are alvnlra , _ . _ ...........

I ment a.iitt g frvm jrood t Jfr<atiu>i.' 
Ld liU  B«illt <M hravyc M ro’ led 

■_' Cast par.■ tvfted iron.
Saves  ̂hick aabretoa linings make 
^ ^ w w a p  rfrci beat prlaun. Com* 
peratlve uatafhow l*S»avlng.

Write For Catalogues

pmiAfips s  BUTTORrr 
MANtrACTlRING GO.

NASHVILLE, • .  .  .  .  TENN.

Cancer Cured
C a a i? f'.% S ««fi:.»| !^ J a ".V .l?? .a «!\ ifi„a .
Bciema and a ll Skin and Female Diaeaaee. 
Write for lllaatraled book.' Sent free. Addraea

. A rk .

Olinroh, and liyed a consistent mem
ber of that ohnroh for some yeare. 
He moved from that community to 
H inde't Valley, near Valley Grove 
Baptist Ohnroli. He united with 
Valley Grove ohnroh and lived a faith- 
fnl member o f thatohnreh for a nam- 
ber of years. From thenoe he moved 
hie membership to Third Greek Bap- 
tist Ohnroh, and there he remaioed a 
qniet and devoted Ohristiao life  nutll 
the death summons came and called 
him home above. Brother . Hinton 
had been afilioted for many years, bat 
bore hie affliotiona quietly and with 
great Ohristian fortitude. He was 
respected by a ll who knew him, and 
was a kind hniband and loving father. 
He leaves a sorrowing wife, and ten 
children and seven brothers and five 
sitters to mnnrn his depsrtnre, whom 
we commend to onr Heavenly Father, 
the giver of all good and perfect gifts, 
for consolation and comfort. There
fore be it

Refolved, That we ae a ohoroh ex
tend to all the bereaved ones onr sym
pathy, and pray God's richest bless
ings npon tliem.

Resolved, That we give space on 
onr ohnreh record for this obitoary, 
and that a copy be sent to the Baptist 
and Reflector for pnblioation.

Done by order of Third Greek Bap- 
tiet Glinroh, W. B. Matlock,

P. L. Nlokle, 
j .  H. Bradshaw, 

Oommittee.
♦  ♦  ♦

Yonng.— On Dec. 12, 1906, Sister 
Llxxie Yonng, after an illness in 
which she anffered mnoh, was oailed 
Home.

Whereas, Onr Heavenly Father, in 
His infinite wisdom, saw fit to take 

-oar belosad-siatet onto- Himself,'and
Whereas, Oar hearts are orntbed 

w ith grie f and onr eyes dim with 
tears when we think of onr great Iom, 
and.

Whereas, We realise in her death 
onr Society Jibs  lost one of its. meet 
faith fu l members, one who never tired 
in her labors for the Master. There
fore be it

Resolved, That we look throngh 
oar tears into the face of onr Father 
and in hnmble snbmitsion say, "T h y  
w ill  be done.”  For we know that 
Jeans doeth all things well.

Resolved, That we oousecrale onr 
lives more fn lly  to the service of the 
Master, and try  to emnlatn the good 
deeds o f onr departed sister.

Reeolved, That a copy of tliese res- 
olntions be sent to the Baptist and 
Reflector and to The Advance, also a 
copy be given onr town papers for 
pnbiicatlbn; and that a oopyr be sent 
her bereaved hnsband and her motlier, 
and a copy be spread npon onr min
utes. Mrs. Emma MoDanleir

Mrs. W. S. Rcney,
Mias W illie  Grots.

Adopted at a regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Missionary and A id Societies 
Jao. 10, 1906, Magoolia, Ark.

G O U T  Sr R H E U M A T I S M
•kaQrMtBngUah Ramadyl

IB  L A I R ’ S  P I L L S

tliBnmilufacturcr'i trn gimrantce. Thetewing 
tnachiiie agent bu}*! from the dealer, the dealer from 
the commiAsiun man: the commU»lon man from the 
tnanufartmer'^oach murt have hla profit**four pro6ta 
In all. Wh_y not nave three prnfita, (|:d).00)̂ b;|̂  order-Wtw..... ......... , - . „
ing direct from the factory for youraelf. ,

Stmidy write uaa letter. Yon run no riak whatever, aa
ia eaay.

We
P*7|
the
Frclfht

we guaraniec to refund your money If you wlhh It. 
are to be the judge. During^elght years of aelling direct

You

we liavenever hadonediaaatiafiedcuatotuer. Allnrcdelighted. 
I O n n  For eighteen dollara we will tend you, a l l  

citAacKsrRRrAiD onrlateal improved ^*ttOtJTII*
UANO Ivoo MODUIt.'* I f  l)ought from an agent this machine 

chn

description;
high arm. needle aelfnu
(eiiaion self-threading with thread 

:rd for nil kinds

with complete outfit o f kttachmeota would coal yon at least 
140.00; you save at least fiO.OO.

Our'‘80TTTIIl.AND IIXW MODEL........
. tilor. Has tx)in>earinj^ runs 1 

self-acUlng and shuttle aeirihr

!•: 1,“  is the latest Improved tn every par-
............. a lightly ard almost noiselessly, ru ll
shuttle aelfulireading, automatic bobbin winder, upper 
release. Stitch regulator. In front. Presaer bar with nigh 
iofct*>th. Double feed extends on both aidca o f neetlie.and low lifts, adaptr................... —  .. . .. -------------

Stand of latest ribbon type with patent dreaaguard. Woodwork of dark and rich golden oak. 
pianofinish awellfront. Rilher drop head or box cover. Drop hesd sent unless otherwise 
ordered. TbU machine is made of the very t>est materials by skilled workmen and ia per
fect in mechanism and a thing o f beauty. It is sure to pleaae the moat exacting.
----- ' eCkin CDCC witheachranchfneacompleteeauipment conslstlngof n

! w L I fU  r n C e  er. 4 henifnera. binder, braider, anitrer. foot hemmer. Irobbtna, oilcan 
and oik Sacrewdrivers, paper of nerulea, thumb acres^ geuge and bonk of inatructions. 
U fD IT C  T f iL n A V  Kcmemtwr 1. You aavelSO.OD (aprofita) by ordering for yourself, a. 
l i n l l C  l l l * t l A I  You get onr lOyearguarantee. 8—Yourmnnev back if you ask iL 4. 
W ep!iynie froi^t. Address SOUtHLANp BEWINe.MAOHiNE CO.

Pox-.%4- l.ori-vM.i u. Kv.

FREE SEED CORN
I MsS Tom S fMs I

IVitM hwt i» Hewthf » IS/ eerm gf«vm.Wswlirwll n
s esUtovM et rallsMB n*M. r»n I sll »Sm I IL sIm  asll fo>

109.. 1991

I Elarly Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser |

EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED 
WAKEFIELD LARGE TYPE TRUCKER PLAT DUTCH
TheEarllaaS WAKEFIELD The Earliest Flat A little latar Largest aad Xiaiest 

Cabbage Grown Second Earliost Head Variety than Soccesalon Cabbage 
PRICE! Inlott Of 1 to4 m. at $1.60 perm., 6 to 8m. at 11.28 per m., 10 m. and ovtr, at81.00 par m. 
F. O. B. Y O U N G 'S  ISLA ND , s. C. My Special ExproM Rate an Plants •• Vary Low.

aaraotee Plaota to give parehasersatlafaetlon, Or will refnad the porohaaa .  -------------------u_ .•!— — t xf These plant

rrsec in the Interior

These planta ara 
la Just anlted to

I guarantee Plaota to give V____________________
VAllaranice price to say customer who is dlseatlsfled at end pi
grown in the open Oeid, on Sescosat of Sooth Oaroilaa. In a olli___________ ____________

“ it can be grown tn the united States. These nlaats can be 
:bsrn States during the months of January, February, and 
cold without being Injured, and wHf mature a heM of Cab
er than If you grew your own plants in hot beds and cold

March. They will stand severe
bai^ * “ .■ ■ ■ ■*■____i Two to Three weeks sooner I
frames.

My LargMt Cnstomera are the Market Gardenara near the Interior towns and pitlee of
the Sonth. Their protlt depends upon them having Early Cabbage;for that reason tbeypur*
chase my plaata for their orn

I sl»o
Tomato. Egg Plant and Pepper Plan 
Trees, Fig BUsnes. and Grape Vines.Egg P

a fall, line of
Plant am

Hr oropa.
Se of olherPlanta and Fruit Trees, sorb as Strawberry, Sweet Potato. 

Pepper Planta; Apple, Peach, Pear. Plum, Cherry and Aprlooi

SpeeUI tennt to pertoni who make as dob V[7IVd f ^ F R A T Y
otilcn. Wriu for illuaUBted cstslocot. W  4v l*,W . v a L ^ x J ^  1 A f

B O X 74
YOUNG-I lllA N O ,aC .

Experta in 

Painting and 

Repairing 

Vehtel.a

Orr-

WE'LL KEEP YOU RUNNING i

W .  Build 

Hand-mad. 

W agon, 

for Kvary 

Kind of 

B u a ln ...

When yonr Bnngy or Wagon break., we fix it  qniok or lend yon another, and 
"  K « .p  Y .u  Running-’*

Cumberland Telephone Lines
4 R e e L c h  E v e r y w h e r e .

Don’t e«ei. »ritttdegra,,. jn$t Telephoiie.

Am epiean Natlopal Bank
CaplUI .................................................................................................... 1J)00,000 00
Shareholdera* Liability .......................................................................  1,000,000 00
SurplUB and Undivid.d Profita................................................................... 275,000 00

Security to Ospoaltor. ........................................................................... 02,275,000 00

OUR DEPOSITS 
HAVE INCREASED $1,300,000.00 WITHIN

A YEAR

W. W. Bxbbv, Pre*.

------OFFICERS------
A. H. R o b in io n , V. Prea. 

------DIREOTORR------

N. P. L ibSdedb , Oaabler

U. M. N E K LY. LB N LIK  CHEEK, BYKU  UOUULAH, 
OVERTON LEA , KOHT. J. LV LEM, H O RATIO  HEKKY, 
JHO.B.BANMOM, A. U . KOBINHON W. W . BERRY,

N. P. LaSUEUR.

THOa. L. H K H B K R 'i, 
B, W. TU R N E R , 
NO RM AN  K IK K M A N
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O N  A  O K N U IN B
EDISON

P H O N O G R A P H .

This
ctear.rich 

toned in*
•trunient em

bed ks alt the lataat improvemeota 
made by Mr. Bdiaon. With It you 
may have at will claMical music or 
rac-time. love aongs and marchea, nlnttrel 
ana orcheatra.aacfw.popular and comic___________________ , , aonga.
all as rendered by the world's greatest artists.

KOIBON S P S O IA L  OFrER-M r.
nJIson aaya; want to u t  a fkonogra^h tn 
exevy Anurtcan komt.'* To make it easy for 
vuutohave one we offer a genuine Edison 
i*honograph in handsome haniwood cab net. 
with large momiug glory horn, silver plated 
horn support, moulded rubber horn connec
tion. six genuine Edison gold moulded records 
(choicest BelectiouO the whole comprising
a complete Edison ^ on o - A f l
graph Outfit fo r  o n ly  ^  ■ O a l f t f a  
r n c e  T D IA I  Aa a guarantecof good faith
rn t t  lh|AL»*n<iu,. (o,ud w. wm
send you this complete outfit fi»r a free ten 
days trial In your home. We guarantee to re
fund your money If you wish to return the 
outfit, but'

f o/^^^u>nt hs

r money If you wish to return the 
I you w ill be more than glad to keep 
A K N D  ua 110.00 (or f3.oU per month 
toothaTf you perfer) and the outfit 

Dm iH 0 «iay« Addn

A WOMAN FLORIST
6 hardy everbloohirg 'x rC

D / \ C i ;C  On ttefc own wob. I

fc .i to Mr to nub roa
In good growing cooJitioa.

OEM BOM OOXiXJBOTXOV ^
BitfSaak. roŝ
Oft,aiasi.anA*r«A 
glUuasf. frasSwl .
OsMtnl asAHksr, nd.
■■iwtllra. far* wkit*.
■wjwit, «C «sU. foUsa
ma*AL BAmoAors
a esmsUoas, tb* "DlTlaa 

nirntt." all colors, Ms.I rrlM-WlasiafCarr̂  
satkMisws. . . Ms. 

t BosaUtalOoloM. . .
4 Ormad Orebid Coaass. . . tte.
• aoorl l eiatsi ToWtoms, . . M«.
• raebsUs, sll dtfforoal, . . Me.
W Oisdlfllas,............. Ms.
IS Soparb rsary rtsals, . , . Ms.
U rkb7riowsr8sNt.^diastsaiMs.

Any Blva CoUaotloBa fbr Ona Dollar, Post-Paid 
Ossraatss aslUCseiloa. OaesaessSoww, alwarsoas. Ostalof Ftas.
Biaa ELLA V. BAlMEa, Baa tl| Barlagaeld, Okls

■ < X C O O K 'S >
iMARK

I
MARK

/^D IscoverV ^
G R A N U L A T E D  E Y E L ID S

And all other dieeaseii of the eye. Ab* 
•olntely barroleM. I f  no care money 
refunded.

I f  yonr drnftRiat does not carry it 
lend n. bla name.

P r ie .  90o B oM l.

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
ao*M Charch at. N. vllU, T . . .

G R I P - I T
Daaa Mat Make yea  aick er 
etkarw lM  laceavealaaca yan« 

aad caraa tke Warat Cald

Q U I C K !
VoOplAtea,no Karootloa. Onrea 

in abont 8 hours. *
I f  yon hava not takan O R lP-‘lT  In lima 

yoo need O A-TAU R H -O

THE NASTIEST
FEELING ON BARTH

I* wh«n .xpaetontlon U  im p o «tU «, u id  you 
>ra toroed to .wallow tha aame mat«rlal a . (bat 
dlaobargad from tha now I Thua offanilTe 

M U e X t U S  D I S C H A R O B S  
(ram tha dom , and that draadtnl -dropnlnK 
down”  In tha throat, ara Inataatly raliavad br

PORTER'S CA-TARRH-O.
Tb if “ Dropplnf Down”  In tha throat la 

oauMd by Catarrh, and thia featnra of Catarrh 
laaataally tha flltniaat of any oonnaoted with 
tha antlia human tyatam.

O A-TARRH -O
■mmadlataly raUavaa that dreadinl -DropplnR 
Down," and alto any tandanoy toward .nanlng 
or of any mDoona dlaobargaa from the noaa.

A alnalo box nauallr eutea, and tha m a r  
a m io a t io ii g lv t t  tellaf. No oooaine, no 
opiataa, no narootloa. Prtoa, OOcia.

P o axu  USPICIKB Co., Faria, Tran.

Smith.— When lerat expected the 
dark meaaenger of death often cornea 
Into onr homea and oalla tome o f onr 
loved ones from time to eternity. Sia- 
teif^TOiry^A; 4fAfth%Ba'horn' l»i- M b- ’ 
coin Oonnty, Teno., Feb. SI, 1844; 
died Oot. 90, 1006. She profeeaed 
faith in Obriat at the age of aeventeen 
and united with the Hanen Qap Bap- 
tiat Ohnroh; nnited with the Flint- 
v ille  Baptlat Ohnroh Angnat, 1906, 
of which ibe remained a faithful and 
oooaiatent member nntil ahe departed 
this life. W hile we are not nnmind- 
fn l of the loaa anatained by the ohnroh 
and neighborhood ai w ell aa the ir 
reparable loaa to ber loved onea left 
behind, we know that onr loaa la her 
eternal gain. Bo may we from thia 
good hoar on lean m ightily on the 
great tried arm o f God, remembering 
the aweet aaanranoe that " i f  thia old 
earthly tabernaole were deaolved we 
have a hohae not made with banda, 
eternal in the heavena." Siater 
Smith waa a good neighbor, indulgent 
and affectionate companion, a kind 
and loving mother, alwaya ready to 
lend a helping hand to her frienda 
and loved onea.

Resolved, That this obitnary be 
given Bro. J. W. Smith and a copy 
be sent to the Baptist and Reflector 
for pnblioation.

Done by order of the ohoroh.
G. M. Stewart,
F. M. Bynnm, 

Oommittee.
♦  ♦  ♦

W illis .— Annie W illis  was bom 
March 89, 1886, died Deo. 81, 1906. 
Professed religion and was baptiaed 
into the fellowship o f Hopewell Bap
tist Ohnroh at the age of aixteen, and 
lived a oonsiatent member of same 
until ber death. She waa always at 
her poet o f duty, The Lord gave to 
her a sweet voice wbfoh ahe need 
oheerfnlly for His glory. She waa 
faithful in every department of life. 
She was modest and retiring, yet poa-

fESEF'

iWiShipiiSODaysTiiaK
I Ws BM-t aJi far Aay wna Ordar

--  -— ----r~: ,— — — m r awivw. raw wwwKna
pee liw *• ew wewleli I m* —piMi mifWa. AHi MfapvM'tiS* wewU*

M pgUalM tAd Wmm •*«Sitwaldlft *«• MfS •1553
MARVIN M m i  00a OHIOMid. ILL .

Cabbage Plants, Celery Plants,
. and all kinds of garden plants. Can now far f 
I nish all kinds of cabbage plants, grown in tbel 
[open air and will stand great cold. Grown from!
I seed of the most reliable seedsmen. We use the|
[ same plants on onr tbonsand acre track farm 
I Plants corefnlly connted and properly packed. I 
I Celery ready last of December. Lettuce, Onion I 
and Beet planta, aame time or earlier. Rednoed I 

exprese rates promised, which, when effective, will give ns 60 per 
oenit. leas than merchandise rates. Prices: small lota $1.60 per thousand, larm 
Iota, $1 to $1 50 per tbonaand, F. 0. R ,  Meggetts, 6. C., ‘ 'Arlington White 
bpina Oncarober Seed, 60 c. pounds, F. O B , Meggetts, S. O. The United States 
Agricultural Department has established an experimental station on onr farms 
to test all kinds of vegetables, especially Cabbages. The reenlts of these ex
periments we will be pleased to give yon at any time. Yonrs respectfully, N. H. 
Btitcb Ce„ Meifettt. S. C.

THE AMERICAN TYPEWRITER
The only high grade, low priced typewriter on the 
market, prints from ribbon, has ball Maringcarriage, 
nniversal key-board, speed nnlimited, light toumi, 
and made of the beet material thronghont. By means 
of recent patents, and especially by the one piece 
type bar improvement, 1,200 tueless parts have oeen 
eliminated, making an extremely simple machine, 
which will do the work as well as any $100 machine: 

I and having fewer parts, reducee the possibility of 
'breakage and disorder. W eight rednoed 60 per ct.; 
easily portable. Write for attractive prices.

AMERICAN TYPEWRITER CO.. 50 Main Sf. Concord, N. C.

We Will Pay the Railroad fare
o f any onstomer liv ing with in fifty miles of Nashville to whom 
we aell a piano. This offer ia made for the reason that it  it 
cheaper for os to do this than to aend a aaleaman to aolioit the 
trade. Cot this advertisement out and bring it w ith yon.

We also have everything in the moaio line— sheet masio, 
small instmmenta, talking moohioea, mntio boxes and piano 
players.

FrdLiik Fite M\isic Co.
533 Church Street. NashTille, Tent\.

T a v lo r  Photographer
^  ^ a -a M C .. rara rara Ck. T a M2171-2 N. S u m m er St.. N ash v lII* . T .n n .M .e

letaed a snfBoienoy of grace that en
abled her to diaoharge fa itb fn lly  and 
oheerfnlly the duties that were hers 
to perform. In her social life  she 
was sweet and winsome and loved by 
all. In her home life  she was a mod
el g irl, obedient to her-parents, kind 
to her sisters and brothers, and oonr- 
teons to her friends. Her home is 
one o f the pleasantest that it has 
ever been my pleasnre and privilege 
to visit. And she in a large measure 
oontribnted to its good obeer and snn- 
sbine. There was one thing that 
makes ber death very sad, she was 
engaged to be married to one of Hope
w ell's  best boys. To her loved ones 
may we say,
"W e  know that she is safe on the fa 

ther side,
Where a ll the ransomed and angela be i  
Over the river, tlie myttio river.
My love one Is waiting for m e ."
" O  ye weary, sad and tossed ones. 
Droop not, faint not by the w a y ;
Y e  shall Join the loved and jnst ones 
In that land of perfect day.”

P. W. Carney.

O r d .r a  b y  W ire .
Those who have used Tetterine to r  

skin diseases waste no. time using 
other remedies. The follow ing tele
graphic order llluatrates ths fact that 
once known, no substitute w ill be ac
cepted for Tetterine:

Norfolk, Va., Feb. II, 06,
J. T. Bhuptrine, Savannah, Qa.

“ Pleaae forward to-day four boxes 
Tetterine. Collect or send bllL David

**T?fierlne cures all forms o f skin dis
eases. Fragrant and quick relief. 60 
centi per box. J. T. SHUPTBINB, Mfr., 
Bavannab, Oa.

T a y lu -a  F la tta u m  wjo4 S a rb .ii F »iaSa. a r .  t h .  h .ad I

*< sn l.LTtlaa a raratmltT

C a .v tn g 'i

Dr. HARREL.,
Eipert iiM t} on Chronic Diseases.

Varlooele, Stricture, Unnatural Discharges, Contagions 
Blood Poiaon, Drains, Losses, Piles, Kidney. Bladder 
and Prostatic Troubles, Ruptnre, Private and Cbrotaic 
Diseases permanently cared. „  Dr. HarrsUsil

II  yon can't call, write lor Symptom Blanks. A ll sp^ailst advents- — 
Chronic D l r a ^ ^ o f  Men and Women Hn^rafuUy ;
Treated and Cured. Dr> a  B . Ix a iv iv e .b . hs baa no snbstltutss •  
N.W . Cor. Union St. 4  Fourth Ave., N abbvillb, Tami m bu offlos. •

• a a . a . . s C ^ » w . . . J 3 a # . . a a  . a > . a a - - ? ? - . . . a a e .o . a a a .a a a *

• only

( t - ' lit A Starr Plano
fan your boms would make 
abat boma bappisr. stroag- 
sr and hrightsr. It would 
not only dolt Immsdiatsly, 
bnt kesp doing It for many
Snarn to ooms. It Is tbs 

(air's goodnsss that In. 
suras Its lootsvity, and It Is 
our position oa Its rnsnufOo* 
tursrs wblob makss it tbs 
best piano propoalUon of- 
fSied in tbis country to.day.

HANDS FOR RENT. 
J E S S E  F R E N C H  
P IA N O  &  O R G A N  

C O .
aw-a«S6th Av., Nonb 

C la tK i. P ,  S I r M t  M ^ . *
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IC U edA fler
S5 Y mutb*

P n s r »O i
1 sa ffe rod____

I SloaiachTroableforlSyeani . 
bare trteda creai many inadl- 
let nee, bo% ncthlBf seemed to do 
me 9X9 good notU 1 got bold o f 
Vltm-Ofe. 1 need three paekagee 
and am cored. I t  baa been serieii 
mootbeelooe I  need the medicine 
and I  feel no retnm  o f m j a il
ment. iB A lLD oD oa.

C B tm rrh  o f  thm  0 e a 4  amd 
I Threat*
I DooaLAsnujLOA.

I  do not need more m edldn^ 
M l  am cured. 1 bad Oatarrh or 

: tbe Head and l%roat, bad t ^ e n  
treefmenttremdoctoreand they 
von ld  not a llo v  me to  alng oi ‘ 
talk. Mnoe 1 need Yltm-Ore 1 
can do as I  oleaae, M  the tronl^e 
legooa. L il l ia *  BuBser

I  n ib a c e  CAred*
F m u iT ,  K A jta

I  bSTO glTen V ltm O ie  a  fa ir 
test, and I t  bas done me much 
good. A ll last fa ll and winter ] 
n ^  lAnnbago eo bad that I  ooald 

, not w o r lL o r  even walk nnsnp- 
ported. Blooe using VttmOre. 

I X haTO gained IS poands^ ana I  bare non miser rt a day's work.
JoHw l«Ainnsa

T fc r e w  A w a y  tA e  rnwesi
I   ̂ Bocaseraa. N.I  I  waseery badly c.ippied from I  the effects o f BbeomattRn. 1 was I  a year and seren months on two I  canes. Insed VlUe-Oreand was 
cored completely. 1 bare thrown 
awayCbeCaaeoandpralseVltm- 
Ore n r  a  complete core.

W. J. Bnowv, 
SIH Richard ^reet.

Owe P a d k a s e  H e lw ed  W ow *
derftellj*

EsKsnxn. K avs. 
XharebeegBlck fui fouryeare

and pakl oat much money to 
doctors.'bat recelred no benefit. 
Ooe package o f Vltm-Ore bas 
helped me wonderfolly, in fact, 
almoetcaredme. Icanw alkand 

I work nearly as well m  I  ere r 
coo Id. Tbe doctors said I  bad 

, Bright's OISBase, Dropsy and 
Bbeamatlsm. I  shall ocmUnns 
with tbe medldne. .

Mbs. a . D. Tm lm su

A  G ew sra l T o w lw g  Up*
N ew  Boss, I n .

I f i r t t  b e s r d  o f  V l t m - O r s  
tbroagb s  newspaper adrertlso- 
ment. A t  the time 1 began tak
ing It I  wss almost belpiess, bad 
no appetite, could not sleep and 

, was ail run down. I  bad tried I  sereral medicines, bat they did 
not seem to benefit me any. so I  
decldedatIsst to d ^ s tb e  v.-O.

, a trial, altbonch at the time 1 
I bad little fa ltb ln  It. 1 bare now 

been talcing V.-O. for some time, 
and Its resolts bare been rery

f(leasing. 1 am stronger than 
or sereral yeara and altbongb 

] am now 71 years old. I  am able 
to be op  on my feet a ll tbe time 
and my system bss reoelred a 
fsoerml toning op.

Mbs. A s o b l ib b H iv e l a

Vita-Ore i
s dnw, bat is an antlmpUe eonsUta* 
tkMisl toole for everr vital force of 
mao—stood for Mood, bnUn, brawn
sod boos-and Is worth more than Its 
weight lo gold to all who suffer from 
snr of tbe msog IIU wblefa auflt meo 
and women -for tbe fall eodorraeat 
o f life sod Its dotlea

Can You Spare
w o mtaatms duriag thm amxt thirty daya, IftHaaaaa baalth far yaaf Caa yaa attard 
too rataataa a t yaarllfatlaa ta laaara far yaa naw atraagth, aaw blaad, aawtaraa, 
aaar aaargy, rtgar, Ufa aad bapptaaaa T That ta a ll It  tabaa—Jaat omm baadrad 
aalaataa. rtwm mlaataa ta arrtta tar tt. ttwa ralaataa ta praparly prapara It apoa Its 
arrtval, tbram aalaataa aaab day far dO daya ta prartarly aaa U—Jaat oaa baadrad 
mlaataa mllagatbar, Jaat aaa bamr aad tarty mlaataa. Tbla U  a ll yaa rlak—aaly oaa 
baadrad mlaataa a t yaar ttma. Wm rtak a ll mlaa. Wa risk tba dallar paabaga at 
K,*a. risk tba paataga an tt, rlab tba moat at tbla b ig adwartlaamaat, rtak aar aama, 
aar rapatatlaa—ararytblag. Cannot yaa attard ta apand a atamp la wrila far It and 
rtak too mlaataa to taai I I I  taa arm to ba tba Jadga. I f  yaa aaad baaltb. I f  yoa arm 
alak aad aatfarlag. I t  yaa want baaltb anaagb ta rlab tOO mlaataa, road aar apaeial 
attar and aaad tor baaltb—V.-O.—today.

READ THIS OFFER AN AID TO NATURE
No Ailing Person, Man or Woman, 

Can Atiord to Miss This Oppor* 
fnnity to Get 30 Days* 

Treatment on Trial.
WE WILL SEND TO  ALL
paper m fWn-ataed • ! . • •  »M k a g e  aT VlU»-Ora by 
■mall. MespalS, nafictont for one monlh'o treatmeoLto 
be pala for wttbin thlrtg dajo* tiose after re^pC, If tbe 
racetver can trotbfnUj aaj that ita one baa done him or bar 
-----------  ̂ quacks or ̂ ood
doctors or patent medletnaab
this over agatn carafnllg and oodentand that we ask oar par 

n It bas done roQ_good, and not before. Ifttdoee 
w e  TAKE A IX  THE RISK. TOD

Oolr when It bas done roo 
DOC, no SMiow lawanted I 
HAVE M ora m o  TO IjOSE. IfltdoesnotbeoaAtroa.roa 
par ns DoCblng. We aok do retereoceo, we want ooasenrttr; 
JnsC roof proenlee to nee It and pay If Itbeipeyoo. 3aetoor 
that roo need It, that jon  want IL and It »U1 oe eent to roo, 
aettbaobeeoaeottoboodredsotoCber readeraof this paper. 
-We’want row la-base Itnrvl slsdlr amtfl It, tsklfigrogUKEtt.. 
for tbe reeoUs obtained. There la ooCblngtopar.oattnw 
now nor later. If it does not help roo. W eglreroa tblrtr 
ds^tlm a to trr tbe medicine, thirty dars to aoe tbe roeoUs 
before roo per oaoMcenL and roa do not par tbe one cent 
nnlessroodoaeatbe resolts. TOU ARETO B ^ U E  JUDGE! 
We know Vitae Ore sod are willing to take tbe risk. We 
base dooa so In tbonsands of easas and are not sorry. Toar 
easa, no matter bow bard or obstinrte U m ej be, will ba no

Vttw-Ore In Its original coodltioo la a nataral. hard, ore- 
•nhetanca mloerml—snlned frooi the EARTH'S VEUfS. It 
eootatne Iroo, Snlpbor and Magnealam, three properilee 
which are moet sraentlal for tba leteotloo of baalth in tbe 
homan arsteoi, and ooe package (one ounce) of tbe ORIL' 
when UAlsed wtth a quart of water, win eonal lo medicinal 
etrength and contlya Tetue Dearly 800 gallooe of tbe oioeC 
powerful mineral water found on tbe globe, drank freeb at 
tbe springs. Tbe mineral properties Wblep give to tbe waters 
of tbe world's oolrd bseling and mineral springs tbelr core* 
tire Tlrtoe eome from the rock or MINERAL ORE tbrou^ 
which tbe water pereolalee on Its way to Its outlet, onlr k rery 
smaU proportloo o f tba medldnal power In the OKk  being 
tboeesslmllsted wtth or absorbed by tbetlqold stream. Tba 
rock coo tains tbe much desired medicine, tbe water serree 
es tbe cooreyaoce to carry but a small part of lU properties 
to tbe outer world. VtUsDre Is a eorablnatloo of IImm  med*
Ictoe-bearing mloeralo, powdered and palrefixed,and partly 
soloble lo water, tbe aodltloo of which makee tbe bealtb' 
glring liquid drink. Itlethemapreloltbsceotary toecorlng 
each dlaaaaeaaa

Rheumstlstn 
Bright's DIm m # 
BIo m  Poisoning- 
Heart TrotaUt 
Dropsy
CatArrh o f any Part 
Throat AfTeetlona 
L Ivar, K idney and

Bladder TrouhUg 
Stomach and 
Fam alt D laordtrt 
LaCrlppa 
M alarial Paver 
N ervous Proetrgw 

tlon and
Canaral Dablllty

as tbousaoda testify and as no ooa will deny after using. 
VITiB^RC'bss cured more chronic, obednste, pronounced 
incurable eases tbso any other known medkloe. sod It 
raschse such casss with s more rapid and powerful coratlra 
setlOQ than any medicine, oomblnatloo o f medlelnes or doc
tor's preecripUiDo wblcb It Is poaMble to procure. I f  yours Is 

ch a case, do not doubt, do not fear, do not hesitate, do 
ideUTTSit SEED fO B  IT  TODAY!

The Rational Method of ^tuing DIaeaae 
Re-Eatabliahes Order and 

DUease Vanishes.
There Is nothing morwwooderfnl tbe boowomt or 

RurtrsB, tbe natural forces that are at work lo the body, 
cooUnntily, day and nlgbL waking or steeplag. to recoperuie 
from sihanittlon, to eliminate that which oaa aerred Its pur* 
poee. to replenlab what bas been wasted, to supplant decayed 
tissue with beatlby tuatcrlai; t<fSupply new strength and 
eiieirra for that wbteb bas been expended. It la toe same 
vital force ttiat U at work In all forms of Ufa In tbe whole 
unlvecwe, wbelber vegetable or anlmsL and no better term 
can be applied to it than "tbe economy of lutturr," which le 
truly *mmnagetDent without loss or waste." And 11 Is an 
eeoikomy which la not parsimony, for nature glvee with a 
lavish bund in bounteous plenty for all tbe normal amt regu> 
lar duties of life, wnss asm ourxuoNiTr us nor autrsBO.

But it la an economy, which like all other ecouomlee, 
moet have all of Its workinga iM raarsor BAUMUirT, and la of 
lUUe value when there Is a great leak aomewbere. when there 
ti a PEADT which unnatural^ depletes the raeourcea and 
allows of no accumulation. It la an economy whose useful* 
ness la Impaired when there Is an organ In some portion of 
^  body which ralusea to perform its share of the work and 
does not properly co-nperate In the great luitoraimccbanlsm 

-  wbleh eo ably eonttele HforbewHb and sf l -rttal ews rggr-------
It is when this condition presents Itself, when nature, by 

soma abnormal manifestation, la proclaiming ass v u n  or 
AssisTAMCs, that VltaeOre stops Into tbe brcsch as a must 
xmtcnvB Am to  katvbb ;  to assist bar lo her work of re- 
cuperatloo, to whip any recreant forea Vid organ Into Una, 
to provide nature with the materlids #D«cb she demaods and 
tbe tools she needs lo ber reconstructive work. TVira sacM 
AID TBS CUBB BASXLT AMO srssnix.TasooMss A VAOT. Brulse 
tbe sklo on any part o f tba bod^ and nature Immediately 
starts bar healing proceesea, as all know, but If tbe blood la 
poor, tbe vitality low^f tba proper materUls for nature's work 
ars not In ibe body, toe wound beats slowly, compUcaUons 
may ensue—b b lp  HATtma amp t b s  wobk is  AOooMrusBMP.

Give tbe stone mason bis trowel and mortar, but If tbe 
STOSS be not there be is powerlees to build, bis bands are 
tied and be aocmaidUbee nothing. I t  is t b s  samb w it b  
matvmb. Sbe Is aperfoct meebaolcitbe like of w h ils t  Iman'a 
inventive end creative genius bas been unable to du^lcate or 
counterfelL but Uke aU mechanics, she needs tbe r a o m  
MATSBiAXA foT ber work and without them is powerlsM.

As an aid to nature (and at all times, no matter what 
means are naed, we are only easlatlng nature), Vlbe>Ore le 
In dM  an Ideal eraetlon. It eonUlns elements whlbb, when 
the body is lo lU bealtb. are needed by nature for ber work 
of reeuperatloo, and In suppiylng such materials, rr strr< 
yxjMSBKALTBTOTBBPapT.b^UiTn aU tbe parts. In blood, 
brain and nerve tissue: bealtb In tboee organs upon wbleh 
bealtb in tbe entire body Is dependcoL When there Is an ab> 
normal symptom, no matter In wbak organ, TlUs^Ore nssists 
nature to remove the abnormality and Ibuf establltiiee the 
cure. It  Is not a eure-alL though Its efficacy covers a wide 
range o f ailments and disorders, but Is a vltallxlogi tonic, 
healing, corrective and strengthening force that arousee 
nature to ooaasor aotiom ib  svbjit t it a i, fumotiom. It 
cum  many disorders and bas tbe same wonderfully benefl- 
clal acUgn In diseases which seem diametrically opposite, all

. . - ______ 'irai
Hsny Ills and diseases may be traced to omb PumrasiMo 

nrrLVBSOM, ooa underlying lesion, and It Is by tbe removal 
of Ibe^cmitmUIngrausee that VlUc*Orecoreeeomany seem*. . . .  -----1...—  ------- cause more than

a manner of
, . _ ------------------  ----------......establishing

order, the lick of which Is responsible for 111 health in any 
portion of tbe body, and when this Is encompassed, disease 
vanishes. It is a rational method, tbe getting down to the 
very RNit of the trouble, which abcKild and does appsiti to sU 
ntlobsl people.

oiuMMcoiiirf>tliagrausestbatVlUe*Orocareesoi 
Ipgiy dlvertlfled conditions. It cures tbe cauM 
tbe disease, the origin morti tbiua the vmptora, a 
cure that needs no commenL It assists In re-e

OBtbrrM o f  ih e  H aa4 «
Mt . Z iob , Miss.

H v ton, who aufferod with CM- 
tarrn o f the Head, baa foniid 
VlUe-Ore a aorerelga remedy for i 
that disease. I t  baa beorflted I 
him more than all tbe doctors 
who have treated him and tbe 
patent medicines he has taken, 
l ie  could do no work before be 
commenced Its nae, but he can 
now labor as well as anybodj.

Jons L. I ’OLE.

N o t mu A c h e  o r  P a in *  
DAmrsaa, Mass.

1 hate taken nearly three pack
ages o f VlUE)-Ore,which haadone 
mo a wonderful lot o f good. I 
haye been troubled for fe  years 
with lameoem In my rlgbtllmb, 
pain commencing near the spine, 
then to tbe hip Joint and to the 
fleshy part o f my leg. Kor weeks 
p astln ave  not fe lt an ache or 
pain. J. <2. A. BATCRkLOso.

P o e t  B w o lle n  P r o m  
BXieam aUsm *

,  , _  Spbhcer, Iowa.
I  have suffered m u ch  with 

Rheumatism, but I  must say that 
Vltio-Ore has given me wonder
ful relief. My feet were so swol
len that I could not walk around 
tbe bouse. A fter taking Vltm- 
Ore ^ s w e ll l t i f f  alt le ft my feet 
and I  can walk anywhere with 
rase. Vltaa-Ore Is a grand m ^ -  
Ictne. Ot t o M ic k ls t .

Btek U e a d a c h o  asiil Oo b sU* 
p a t lo m

MnirrooMSBT, Iowa.
Vltae-Ore bus done form e what 

no other remedy could. Itcured 
me o f Blck Headache and Oon- 
Btlpatlon, fur which you may bo 
sure I am happy. My w ife also 
says Vltm-Ore Is tbe best remedy 
sheeverusod. 0.8. MoOormick.

Cared the Child o f  Dropsy*
----— BjaEuor,-Tjcx.— I

Vltm-Ore Is the best remedy on 
earth. In my opinion, and 1 ought 
to  know, for i  have tested IL It
cured one o f my grandchildren 
o f  Dropsy a fter the doctor de- 

could not live. 1 thank 
It andOod first fo r creating It and 

Theo.NoeI fordlwrovering Its use 
fo r man's Ilia  W .M .Now uw .

G all Stones*
,  ̂  ^Kabsas Oit t , K aeb.
I  have been troubled with Gall 

Stones, and did not l ^ w  what 
it  was to be without pain until I  
commenced the use o f Vltm-Ora, 
since which time 1 have been 
Meadlly Improving. VlUe-Ore 
deserves a ll the credit for my 
Improved condition, as I  have 
takeo no other modlclne since 
rammenclog Its use. Doctors 
have said th^at there was no cure 
fo r  my disease except an opera
tion. XamflOyearsoldandnowam 
doing my own work,aomethingl 
could not do before using Vltm- 
Ore. Mra.J .M . Ba ir d ,

12K Wa v s k l y  A vb.

Vila-OreiS
tor tbouMiods Ifyou will givn it a 
trial. Baud foratl.OO package at our 
rlRk. You are to be the Judge! 
Wbaleenilbla person, who destreea 
cure and Is willing te pay for IL 
would hesitate to Uy VlU)-Ore on 
this liberal offer? One peokageis 
usually SttlBcleut to cure ordinary 
caeee, two or three for cbroole, 
obrtioate oassa. Write today for a 
packsge at ourrisk. giving your age 
and allmaiits,aod tneuUon urts pa^r.

^NTOT A. I»S3XrriJTr XJIXriliESS BESKTE50'ITESI31
nrTh ls oner wiU cbellenn tbe attention and conalderatlon, and aTterward command the gratitude of every living peraon who desiret better 

h*a«B or who suners palna. Ills and diseases which have defled tbe medical world and grown worse with age. We c m  not for your rkentl- 
cism, but aek only your personal Investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what IIU you have, by sending to ua for a package. ADDRESS

THEO. NOEL CO. B .  A  H .  D t p  I 

Vitm-Ore Bldg.~ CHICAGO. ILL.
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